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jg jiBiriSH COLONIST into scale its «gainst the advantages
PirBLISflffD DA&T ’BY °f 6 we8klJ eeivice tb Cemex.- We
,!irt uv U i nn l Ki e know vetjrV&l that the trade of the

DAVID W» HluulNS settlement will be pointed at as being
tbrmb ï altogether too small te- justiiy sudh a

flaaes^^tiKtolti*»—ew ^ervrce being undertaken now ; bet that 
do ---------------------- » oo argument can only have weight withïjcooài» do i^'VISWÜ^nsyfït J? JJ

,.i muX ..a-

Russia and Prussia.—A St Petersburg dis
patch of the fitb-toit says the Osar baa Con
ferred on General Moltke the highest military 
decoration of the empire. This is only an
other indication of the eÿltencè of a thorough 
understanding between the two natiens.,

The Knight Inlet Troubles.—His Ex
cellency tbe Gevetnor will sail in É M 8 
Sparrowbswk oo Thursday tor Knight In let, 
where he will enquire into the Indian troubles 
aod will then viaii Heilakàtfah and Sttokeeo. 
Hie Excellency will be absent three weeks.

first. Should tbe alleged offer of Theirs be . < paris is but a camp —
considered, a couoier revolution may be en- or a rest barrack. The metiers eostnmc ig-aiv»h| 
««bated, men of extreme views will be the only one visible. Bines three 
pushed to the froot and .the present .mode- women « or children are to h. -nntn lh-

«steMisa, stei*tooled to its bent by those who luxuriated to observed. It is true the dangerous elaeeei ion
the grand treason, may be rigid justice hot it 0i both sexea have k—____.... il. .r.Y *
lacks the qualify of mercy, which becomes and the of the orison» transient ‘
throned monarch better than hie crown. elsewhere, ltto rumored th“ should Hi 'büi> ’>"*> 
TBS reverses that mate 6TUPIHSD TRANCE enemy effect MS entrance into the ehyi he nave lo 
have not paralysed her. The Waterloo of must share the tote of the eitixene 
the Second Empire at Sedan has been, as a oosamon destruction. Borniag ail, moolten 
French writer describes il, the removing of lead end vitriol will be poured on the invaders 
the atone from the month of the sepulchre from the bona* by

igS-thi hd'siao

shallow-beaded, near «sighted persons. 
Tba Comox settlement is capable of al. 
most indefinite expansion. In tbe ori
ginal settlement tfiere if room for a pro- 
doptiye population .large enough to snp- 

e the recently dis»

LY BRÏtifôH COLONIST
«BUSHED WEDNESDAY M0BNIN6. nu .v duptiye population large enough to sup- 

ply this market; while the recently die-
........ ........ ......*‘b0 ®*v-«r#4- PTbirie, strobing away far. into._ —*«o tbe mteriog, presoptp tempting home-

~ ?2a° steads fok thoasands more. The trade 
ui Oovaox may tfooompar*tiveljr, email “i?W • ' . v*yr is it so? Just because
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Inquest.—A Goto net’s inquest wee held 

yesterday upon tha hody of Thomas James 
Smith, who wee found deed an bis bouse on 
View street qn Sunday toet, and a Ttrdiet 
retained of dwth from natural causes. ~
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KJ*!1 ”u.r ”°rd *ot'.}** i« sSSiniSgin * Me?re8?ç- “d *“•*• ed for, bat" not by, the uetioo. Loose Prance i* mere probability of their being* blown ep
......„>...Lyttén j oo mere about tbe emaiineeB of tCe trade | rant, Hnteheson, Ilohun and Farwell. | and let her go and she will astonish the world by their occupiers. Since the Citadel of

a, That is tbe way to make it large. It to, there- - Sound -The mail steamer Isabel by «evolutionary ideas that will discount in Laon business it bas become the fashion to -1- « oril
2 ton, *« bonuden duty df the tiovernment n/””e T T7 r> a t “ ^ T -advance the progress of half a century. Her mine eve* place. Parle has: avâry pw

..................Camerontown to make the present service mote efficient C*P* Starr> wU1 »“l for Port Townsend- to-day £epo6lie haa t0 p88a through trials, bat the P«el of being a beep of ruine—MBthSIr NK
a, ................oiÿmïia Wrr «« mere valuable to l^oolQuy 6j making •» 12 uoon to connect with the Allda tor toeiing is to retain it—to make it the honor- obe of nations, but if

:aÀ.:■...- Beattie,wt h weekly to Comox, and by reducing "tbe Olympia and way ports. able pledge that offensive were are past. She the Lieï'rroeeuN can be’csushnd
ysiiw-................ •—...........—.....PortTowMen chargee lor freight and pasàage. By those —Jj------  ' -------- — will pat an end to bloated armaments by R.neath the last home and with thn i.«t

i. ‘he seeeien draws near men’s, minds. 8Uch * Bta>8.of effioienoy as the oiroom. R Porter and Joseph Hillard have been elect- bureaucrats, by themselves, and to mark her allo„ed t0 * the?gatea With some e#*-
I, .hr- more or less to each -^W‘B of ,h® iouo“» ->a6tl* ed- School Trustees for Oreigflowei Dietriet. autonomy net by fortresses or eotreneked freret ! qaf, tbe eepltal on closing tbivirt-

,orally tnre.moreor less to eacn euo. L demand. As WC have said, the addfftotal -------------------- _ camps but by civilization and advancement ier [ ‘“ji 'v. .«« sonrof to r,Mh .1
ta as usually form material for legis- expense deceaaarilj lo be incurred in Court of Asaiza;—The Chinese abduction —aiming to dfiTer from other nations only in V0I t -ni write to von of course bavmvi » . , -u
ive debate. Amongst-» multitude of i,J6 .be *? case occupied the Court all day yesterday and a higher height and daepet deep. These re- ihe‘military Use of the Pnwiiaee.enffwiU . nV.i:>
..j (ha 8‘Aam service verJ »heq .compared wnh the benéfiïs wag adjourned until to-day at AO o'clock. flections are the substance of my interviews oonlinue doing ao while communication can

ersabjedts that of Ihe eieam semoe oettaio to lestfti, and that expéose will so   - with men of varions political views—men be secured, by hook or by erook If »H toile !' ^
t tbe Eastern coast of ikis Ieiand yeiy soon }>e trapped from ihe local 10 the fl.M.S. Scylla was at Port Moody, at the *bo are destined to arrive at a_ffairs. They do ,here i, only to rest with folded hands till ,-il"

* » ^ .«fmaasgrrsvsr. •*- ssaf»sss^sssgta .ïzzsz» z° ° :m ioow th.t the■ P*!**»**—*«wtoiw*»..;. |i=,i,.1.m..i. bi.io,,Ib«00, top ;;; ^ïï,7™^2î. „LÎ!a«5"i:
amer Sir James Douglas belongs to 1 ü. ‘Royal Oharlib.'—This famona reoe-horee "lth°8‘ 1,8 l1'b!r?ll.81D8j,e°®®‘®‘° mqrs are very ugly se to the nbiqelty el the o
loolony, and isrun by the Gdvero- Oua P|»b LarrEE.-To-day we publish will be sold at auction by Mr Freiklin on has been'above reproach- ^.tTnp MMunïingwch î“brîdMiî btoïn L
„t The sim «et down in the Bsti- | V[liat will piobablÿ- be the last epistle we p,|d»y next*. ■ | that in her transformation brute force be Sp, sncbPa wiw cotf jaoh awed blocked.

0 ^ ^6” -a - 

fraying the ordinary expens* of .that F ^ wb08e:tr8quent> trips we hays heard ao I Carey intends offering himself for the oily the shlans and white cuirassibbs eloae e,e hae i0 be kept on him as watV
rrioe ta $12,350. Against- this the I mooh by telegraph, enould contrive 10 carry I representation as a W orkingman a Landi- top tba neighboring bills while I write, and alarms affect him deeply, G------- suggests

, onn • ... la.iiy, okedit tbam *hroogh the air beyond tbe Prussian da‘e- ' ■___________ many eyes begin to look their last, aod aims it is a bad omen for out escape, as thSMldw htoq
|B of «4/UV lines. Weiha,ya ep idea ifiat opr ooire:pon- Fob the Sound.—The steamer Eliza An- to take their last embrace. The match .of must be occupied about the leak ritSA *a. ■!$ ji
ilthe steamer' (or the cohveyance of Uentwill remove pij. traps to Tours j, but deraonwillleaya for 01vmDia aad a tg the Prussians op Paris is no longer r feint. On being questioned, the suspected
L ,nd it i, nreeumed that other shonld be remain at Paris, and be able W ******* 'ThwOo^pai» ol sixr armies ofjevasion are, that ha was offered ‘ any money ’
f®8' |P ... . ■ I send his letters,.our readers may look lor a ttllg afternoon at 3 oolock. signalled and a little skirmishing hae taken priest to follow him. W--------eonelad
mings ftt the boat will matte up me a6riea 0f very Jntereating cqgieepoodence Codtisb —Theschr Alaska arrived at Port I place. Beneath the Germans, in a once beet to be prepared lor the woret, 80

14^00 M ^rtmentmgthe eoleoharge | PDeM SoH1,p iIBHs—We coadenee from | w^ toAWOcodfish. > | real fight for the ataodaid-where the.fioal vice for those who die t^St
** the pubire reveque in respect O the Seattle Intelligencer of yesterday ;-H.ram, ^ aUsaB^ arrived, ttt Port aewificee mpat be;»fcMd-W. Viotim* e.ltamljlew forjlhe moment,
steam service »e werned, on by the] Oochran, PommaSter of^VaneonTer, sued fee- __ SllnA„ a!ete ^|t_„terd.v lor the bolooanst are ready on both sides, best evidences oflibe

.«a i, »:.«!.à,Pri.i,g -i- m*?*, w I
g ■liât these objections eboalii take formtdth^groto 6are«- f -a ^ 7 >: - .-u-' 00 longer the busy bnm of civic life—it is
le soother session of Se Legielatare S Jwx--A nugg,t weigh,pg $13 25 tbe e,*k of WBt thal re,gns I stop to look

1 nninkni HV»- nnponlüoa- we ffvr nlai’ntm ■ aséessibè' datoAges at $1400; I wa^picksd np the other day at Beach Rivsr qq many‘-a spot associated with pleaaaat
ï acMa !° 2!s ây®toCTww«p« by».*, s*». . d.„ j* ^ i «?»»*«»
leier «eased to rewra. the_ service in I vtWL.g wJj£rf m 01 *ia meet the require- • ; ------ —----------- what ravages may be made ere I return, and
F«UOn as one of very gfektimportaoce t menu ofTisi^attfdiy -iàcreasiog basinets. A «oods tor Gwrhansrn Oriik-—Mr P Dun- look the oloser to fig what is prominent the
It is perfectly certain that It the sole ^bba^oifftoedWe* sale in the SeatUe market levy, ofDeep Oredk Ranch, has forwarded a surer in my memory. The swallows dip

1 ‘t to be obtained were- the mere I weighed fTibs surd measured £4^. inches in aree etook bf coods to Germansen creek. " their wings and .skim away heavily and bat-
nieyagSe of malls, that could be done Jc&dumferpnce. | -------------- —i—— | •*«•. Bat while I muse tQe fire Jmrne, thick

moS emaller expenditure. If ntf ^ ^ “J ‘i: u Ie*.—the first lee of the season was seen clouds ol smoke and tongnee_ of flame on the
^ . . V ,i , I Th® 'Jeffries Estate.—Messrs Fow»u ^ T. . „ | side of Vmceooea show that the barniog;ard were 0 be bed £the means of x-v^U|>^hb some ttotoaince tendered °Pt^ T™*' ™ it^biekaM8 down of the ornamental woods o. Paris has

irayanke it le présotoafile that th«1‘?f wmm k* | °f » haU-dollar. | commenced, which will include the elope* of
ils could be taken ooee a week to the Rpyaf H°8Pltal T„.„„R _dol Evan. > nQ the river and th< Bois de Boulogne, leaving

linaimo and pftce fNabnth to Comox lougbogjo the 68 a,®r ,h p ’ ] ' , ’ ’ ^ ’ but a few oalcioed stamps for shelter to the ,
* probably leiFtba» » third, possibly a ïn^.nKto Sdfog " P obh8aUons fot late 0r“ enemy. There will be no bush fighting
mb, of what ie set down for \he ft S W îaUedtîTjêS goapap6ri1- a-oand Paris-no surprises from the woods.
«vice now. Aod *rj LyfWi; tS BpA° Tax*~ÏI” 0Mes of deltaiueete for J^otod by*fire'°t\e axe end. the crowbar,’

urked recognition of the principle for I it was dectdehff to allow the proposition t Road Taxi were summarily disposed of yes- and no human being can cross it without 
Ifcchwe contended a fey days ego;jfflfbYbf toij e yegf,, ; heiday. drawing down a concentrated fire from the

it: that there were generally two ob-fv lilS? AssAULT.-Dominio Olimioh auA William WHAT wltL „ THB nutsUK IAOT,os %

lets in view in grafting ytetil subsidies, of tbe Reynolds Were eaeh fined five shitlinge yes- Ag . D(j uoe perba B bel Moltke and his
iat of the conveyance of mail matter fâW.tUF be belduoa beturday, the 5th No- terdey for fighting in thr public streets. immediate circle knows. It must be rapid 

that of affording7ifapiic means çf, teinbet, id a fieltf belaying to Henry Simp- 'Tb . .. and cannot be long uncertain. The city
Iravtl acd oommerciwt'- intercourse, the |.*w on ttitfèrolk-réàrf, South baaurch. There cannot be taken, if. the defence be loyal, by
liter sometimes betni thej more ir»4 1 boat aocld8nt ba>e been discovered. L toupde main sod to attempt to starve ft

;* •*«•»,y teSritO'tZZISZJ*»«>■«—>- S:ffiiSRS1ilthe service performed by the Douglas mateb appéiir jp ouradvertislhg columns to-| yesterday. j CQt vet taken7Stra8bare. Tout, Verdun and
shonld, therefore, be reffibmbered day. — - - ■ Pbalebonrg. which were not prepared te

lost the conveyance of Mil matter te. The n.w mad to. Saanich Letter from Paris. stand a serious siege. Paris has been ecien,
Ely one pined; and perhaps i vy,e afc ,. . l -"T1,. » ,•« W0i«had and -—»------ tifioelly prepared, has ten weeks’ provisions,
iutified iq saying . i,^at : jt :ie .out :tito «jh«?dr land inv 'wil I soon be completed hboular correspondence or the ‘colonist.’ en a,m?“f meD> everT fflil't8ry f®-
>on important objee*. .One has only, M bl°°T^S . --------- so"toe> *»%■»** h~*«fbr«vw. Not

rîuïï. - pwsv„*ls,o. • | *****

Z“ie,d d d‘pr,1'i I % tobi’l,lS a. h”."™ PLOIJGflINO MATCH;!

fe»raw««SS^I«»'“•“”«w ,w° 1‘* 2S»552£2Si"Z!§$zrz ^«£U5r£r*V«wisii RABSjyaBja7«Mjaa»v.«•»
* Ihe colony would bavé tg. bé supplied ;FMe, «rriyed »t the foot of Cedar Hill at 12 turea 0f pea«e «I» hie infanlryeft promo- »** food 804 ^ Tk 1 Be completed wTthin six tour.! ed .
kl willittwU'Lseere thîû they Obw u’^kthe.eyA.nigb^yThjmee.ihejpMsengers nade oo tbe boulevards and hie cavalry can supplms from ‘he Rhine. Jh® ,h® JaAWempeWF*tor «§**«*■. ** withu-.it oeo,:f

WBBQSsy T*. S5» îSlrlw^^iâ sflSSSSSUSSSStiSr S$£ ZT£ «.ass Steyesssssm? 1
b'«rmediate , cpfist settlements. De- armed from the Sound tost at 6i. uae. ■ Napoleon bee truly toff her naked to a deal table m the "h ®hb 8,6 nine inch»’in w.dih> iito
prive the colon v of that means of cum- h’cldck in 18 houw from .Olympia, with fifty ■ hgr enemies, tint all is not yet lost. She lM8a books oa led Tbe Country is in Van inches >n depth. The depth to be mewmed 6a tBe squiïi. l 1 >tsiHSïiSkï iSrsffisESfSESEESEHE

ate tully the lrijutious consemaquces cygtomary favors. . ri, 8 The women being refuse 1 have organized v> compete upon a aepsrste plot, to avoid contusion. a
^ must follow-InVead^ q»^ - .. ^ uh H . J the misbion er m. ,h„es ,be„ owe batalltoos, are armed wi.b axes, ■ prizes, 'rt '
l0g the propriety or the neoeesiiy of ■ Deworite Betpor. The bridge on Saanie To the Courts of London, Vienha and St hatchets ao<L butebere’ knives, acd toll has 1st Prize, for Adults------ ------
ike present service it wanld lie motto road near (^eôrge Luxe'n’f Is out of repair. peteiaburg ja a proof that he represents no fiend like these Amazone. Every half- 
filing fat the Government to fncrtoSC The timbyiiara ve^y rotten and a-spill’ into France entire. The peril of tbe nation, the b'-nr the cannon is fired to remind the 
it. Weebi_ ^ « ; the ravine is feared by . the farmers. A gang commoo aim to rescue its honor and to keep second city of France wbat Paris requires.
Btimn « J Comman 1 catlon Wl^b ' of men in two or three days, would repair the it blight irom corruption have united all Bordeaux and Marseilles act similarly. The 
thn ° wHJs pieces-.Way jAfiffltto i*t ïniury.' diesidents. It is rumored that Tbiere is an- latter city bee dedlded that etee the clergy
“e present; but monthly ccmmunioa- • ' „ « ...■». a. .. ».« tho|ized to offer a pecuniary .indemnity, the must fignt. Tbe government, has voted

7°l »«li Ibwi^ioriaiit and - ritekUy ex.-»' • ■■ G;S Wnght reeehed- clamper rase dismantlement of tbe lortressea of Strasbufg millions lor the purchase and mahulaeture of
[ending settlement of fiomox ia obvious* W Sunday and seat hands ashore to out. and Metz aod tbe eessioo of -ball the fleet oo every description ol slaying machine. There 
V. palpably insaffieient Indeed* we do firewood lo enatâeÂer to sieem to Nanaimo, eondition that Prussia will relinquish Lor- are six miltiocs of men yet te be killedMand 
801 aeA wbv if>e Ateemdr *6SifiW not tibe sailed from the Pass af 6 o’clock p.m- raine and Alsace. The country is prepared these are being dulled aifoorgaoized fAAbe 
«tend |JI— theÉteamdr ahon^la _ flnndav . to treat on any rational basis that will not invasion of the Prussians before Pane. Tbe
b ahn> ',',.7 ", .. --------- aflect its prestige and honor. The antreodtt Beptiblio has acCemptiahed the task of aAn-

hdantly compSbnt to db tt«, II. is The sail sfeamer . Jshbef, (7apt Starr. ar- q| » single ship would be viewed by the nation mg every-citizen and making'him a soldier,
9‘question af tbu sB^mpt ♦F?cool f rived from fbe Bpimdlast eveniRg. at 7:45 yilh as a slot on its btunor, equal id principle to and impressed him with the duty of dying

1fnrivJ‘ DMseDBersa a. smelt freight and tbe tbe. .germuoeat ■ occupation of Aleace add for bis coontry. It has, ergapjzed in a word 
-faaifs PGam Starr has our thanks for the .Lorraine. The sailors would never hand * national insurrection, burning for revenge,
customary favors over the fleet but would sink or blow it up The popular soul marches to the combat.
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HEALTHY STATE OF OPINION IN PARIS ---- .. ill
Is the moderate language employed at tbe / a dl 
clubs, where every man is free to aing 
ballad of his beet. The orations ere emtr, „:„y 
neatly patrietio—occasionally pleesint. Odè 
Demosthenes proposed, that to save France If 
is necessary to declare a universal Repnf)lIo n 
—and decrees forthwith that Prussia andV'-mol 
Austria be Republies. À seeood objeets to ' ti£?d 4 
supplying the new ‘gnardienaol the.eity^L<n- :r., ; 
with batons, because citoyen Louie Napoleon f,j 
carried one in London in 1848 as a special ,.0jj 
constable. A garde mobile was cheered 1 .
to the eobo qq anoonooing that be bed ar
rested one of the ex-police, with dectini«8i'tajd3 '»nst 
estabiahing a ■
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South America.
Lisbon, Oct 14—The mail steamer from. < b 1 

Rio Janeiro brings dates tQ Sept 22: The v«w 
troops oi the Argentine Be publie defeated , : „
tbe insurgents io two engagements. There,, 
has also been an undecisive struggle between 
the Morflev(deans and the rebels. ‘ S' :' ' 0

New YqkÉv Oct 14—The Hide, be»weed •««»*» 
the ya'ohts Dauntless Sod Cambria, twenty *' • jifli 
miles to windward end retain; wee wWn dpi it ,ei-ni 
the Daantlese by 12 minutes, a|tbo*gh the L -ji. ti 
Cambria at one time led by three miles. . n U ji,n

Montana.
Helena, Oot 13-Yesterday ; in this city' . 

Major 8tienberget,Paymaster in the U S àrmÿ; ' -J 
wag thrown from hie horse and died at 2 <•'
o’clock this a m from the injuries received. Hit' ■ lei 
remains will be taken to Fort Shaw.
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;v9( » fine

ts Ybai, Du- SAANICIÏ
------------- -----------------Melggs,
l. PbUllp Houghton, Wiley, 
tennedy, Prank. 8teart, Pol- 
lirney, Moore, Munson, Mrs 
Her, Adams, Cartwright, Out-

Sawyer, Hon J W Trnteh aad 
Ungs, lira PerebaU, Misa M 
■ M Peaate, Mrs J HOIa, O B 
s, Misa R Smith,Mrs HSmith 
Mrs Knapp and ohd, M Shone 
j, J H Broody, O Newton, B 
Séa, T Arnold, «Foster, J 
and ohd, Mise Soele Lee, Wm 
heobald and ohd. Dr Melene, 
lker, Was Walker and wlfa. A 
laervt, M O’Conner rod U to L-itS

Rerille, Mrs Goooh. Mra 
F Drew, CI Tarry, H Xt- 

81 othera
rod with, Willie Bett- 
h, Franois, Grant, O 

8'Johnson, rod Mothers

iSRM 1b
l?d'.:

..........'■*»*«?,bl
FOR LADS, UNDER 18 TRASS OF A01, (VREX .RNTBANOR.)

tit Prizô........... H.,,,.................... ...........,..,,.ys 00 , *
2nd ...................;........-...4....™....S-J»«q 3 OlMCT
3rd—  ............................ IW) olij‘c97J

irArwTuTM 6»*

aft“ 5S
in addition to the money prlzwto be given- "by theWdL: '««F» 

ciety, the following epecint prises have bees kindly dfci*. 
çd by individuals. *} K1
. Mr Simpson, of Saanich, »■ hat, io be setoetèdbr ttè £ 
claimant, in addition to the first prlae, . '

Mr gaodoyer, of Victoria, a set of whipple-IHe§,t â »d- 
dltion to the second priae. 03 '

‘MM.'iA'to£-Rk ■“•“’•‘"‘Si m™*
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Lewie Lewis. LB, Moors 4 CP. 
JCJ B,a, SK, TN Hlbben, V,

ickaon, J Booth, J Murray
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tfitr fttftktn Wlttib $Û$èttiïâ Sjeelko impose nucha, condition upon Thëyvfictori» Rifle Volunteers ■* At ‘J*' th. first on Wednesday, of the fWmtur. of th. amxm^ljmfa, to w^orWuMrt,ia,«dp
Qbpt tVwMiÿ- ____ _ the Dominion Government, the present nioTgr p0jat Bat's ysjterdayA° 1_____________8>,Gg«>rgs_ Hptsl.._*gfl ifr -manattewhonor-urrgowranttag-ron la a» m..<st

"L. in », Btogi nafttting-twao SO do-jÉiC : ^^8 TShWfnort Oop end |ui Jfrs Mu*grnv»*-Furae. oterook.nr.granitswars tall biownwaro.nt hie- ^^ Legl,iatlTe council, without presuming ™

___——----- . .î^ta^-TTeSEUt %2Z2L.-~s=s*à±i: 55SK5S55K25:&3_
h .., l | ssSS^gaa^gffs

ttooof • :fJ_ ,»» "»p!Si‘K‘»l»P“*-* <wW*«l •««» Jj“ “„d“Ù SffldMel Ik -«—tiiiMtiqr* «** "M»— *••'*** »i. i*sn,««iiw.<m.iei»ew.
route »ndi.wm*a» ' ptbe e,eveûtb hoar, when (be peo- W j.hn -Wilson-wob the çap ,eco^ J Fridsy evening for the purp-worbleeltogw
depreoste'fn the BtTtfiigWi1 terms aBAf1* sbout tb reader their verdict upon Pf Jg For Mrs Mu .grave 5 Porselî ®nt?f?d;l local Board of Trustees.. A. teacher will be am. Confederation with the Dominion. Union is
fort now bts&g 4 <^ia. -ÇOmmûnttg f fbq Terris as they were negotiated by°<” Ban , 300 and 600 yards ? s^ot* ft‘e ’ wanted to take charge of the loeal school. , etreegtuint implies mutuel atototseefc.JHess tains'

?j£sr£2*,~+ ■ - ~ mastWtoas^ asKessÈScsaSva «...%&jm&m*™«w -g*mmmmm>.
^yjaa^.'.1: yS. araagr^: saggittaagar?,;.£

not . ^oik wh, the very person who'now- c£p. Following is the score : ^ ; M - ' «&. PhwtriyT.x. if over»..™* hare, im^ant
end that fib'M tSol® -Ghea it W the-wp®-] , spring Ibis issae upon the electors Fob Govxasox Mesa eut» b €aP-o : -,——-—   „ WIht revenue! s flourishing community,"wealth here is In Bng-
MrTSirtttfifrTRftft .*»»« *«■» ”rPe ■‘TT-5?** 2B£ .

•laldoty fiSFétë. «atiffhteBttOT0-1erstiss WSS-beitf* w discussed dbrpbrsl JchnWilson................. : M .« \ % t 5?eûed*tbti yesterday OB he J 7th. Improred oornmnnlestlone. The Eagle Pau
of every eeanimdctngj the Ohgbtestcpr [ Ee?he T,egiri,iiVe Cooneil Î Il.it. is a proper 9 > I 3itka vta Kenailno> • opened. Hopeimd Kootensp, Ljtton and LUloost, the
tentioa ^pf^lted* I aaflBt)0D . g^ely that was the proper tnnç Sergt Maiiandalne  ■ v. v.' j8 4 o 12 ; j GbrMAMSBN CmbK GoLp —The truonline an* Fraser River settlement, Yale and New

t f fl^onPd»fehJ ÇOP- had IoMmSb to biing.it op. with a view tç ». e “ *v brought down from Germaosèâ reree* b| Mr weetmtnsthr joined bf wagon rosdesna good traits, tiuh

ness to pçofnot tw_ Jl Viotoriw «,<1, mahiog U one of the conditions embodied gggpMSv^F7- 1̂^ I Ô -n Bentiassayed *17 12 to theooeee. ,ether th«. Ou.tom Duo, are th. protection we need. ie
dition. The speopl* ,« wtotorust Although this person occupied ---------/... 8 8 o u | ------------------ ---------- -- , «hwad,

s:sù
» ... imfl iterntinnsi-the greàt'iteet *t «V* ®l,.er ep , b h« ttoY touchstene of '♦•«»« ^ :PotHiCotu,-ta were no cases before tse cspitaiisv and an ..jarj to the colony. ThL carried,

L^eomiti mtbb wMe’SUSe. ‘he^ubject^been M « , f# this Co.rt yesurd^------------------ ..
th.e. - -hr. gilt not pledged brought up then, and hsd It '■ l -?î PatilIIOK PpSTMASTBB.—Mr Jas Maxfield dal and trading centres will but imprete ACCsssttLB

geiher !>» M {ffijgfel---------------------- » 3 I*» « Wwl IMI is her H«l«il>

^•isasKœs^ T“^rT ■ « iSXmÉÈÊsii ?sssss
Wi5 Mf®W&>od:tbe #p)t8 I attRibnt^ ton jWgyg^ the 8th idst, bom which compile the W Castle. VdWdWT Boxer. ^

s SEsafâsssSSSSBg ss g-te'Mi. i d SrMr*' *•*•* SSSr

dal resp<^H^Eitbe<%i|^tie ente^4^i8 uNe,t -dodgethat the Term. °r Uou- o.rihodcp SOoz,: ™M°*tj.ftj: Staff Co<mh.nder-RoberU C Grant.. }“7^X^St ^ «—fpsUs/.- ,

- •>»«>. ^S.4s .P.i yjiSrt'jfei^Jgj! SKfSÿ53ïÆ3S«t ' a^srKr^Lr^r~taa*»48?ifrJi&saK « S.~.» tint«wawre-s SS-SSSL.-L- r .«■«■•• suaskssesssser ® “*• "meaaareiS^ilw^^^t^^^^TCa these Terms,—tbsse Terme, be It lemark- tbe result of. two days Lord Lewis Gordon. Herbert P Murray. i nave the MnorVbc;Qdntiemen,
bo greftbijr hoeneprae *eaM h^ -- ^tte)Ut gDy word abont where the rail- Tbe late news from Gérrnanseer efeelt DuB &vD Garr,. A.nbw-O H* JTer. h TeFrobrntmats^i^ .

sm teaSg-'«aj^ ^Mysa8asri'’ •

to the reflâchtetb of tbe readard-ba^ifcit, ^n4%., Volition would **,?**&**&: ^^tea.nt ; and J I^awd F Qioaiellow.-Edmund ;B Ryder. *bl„ HON; ». J. babkard,

3 '..Ldtrssf^sss
terminal ^mdfMK* 9Mhpieditaf dMert*» tesitate: fiv^SuAdjoirhth-bw*'mJ?‘-éoa* AssistsiBt Pay master*^RieharO Cornish. Mt Somagaess to promote our interests, rsgpsst^
S%3SlBS¥«9»ffiSH « s.,.,.,, rw.bsrss^T-rssrj;,

will not 1^*1^-W%nWynÊ'ibün itïe BO obvions that jrcoold bring no roftd.___________ ;________ Baldwin Frederick PM.' Gébrgê HI »w«fto s^pwr our host esoim m swMrmgyoiw «scumi _
ample, iaapoW^alf^eQM1^ pàéibre good resohs, bnt Obly evil and odi- ^ Teatardai a nsU oi Barnes. John H Willir. 11 4®aSSî ' Aiexto-tiee
their reetoOrotatiTes.iJb&tnttMiMltWA# r mn. Apdi: we* must tie-excused-fOr e.yiog CuBioue BusAWAT.-rrYeeterday a p I A,8istaDl,gQ,ioe*rg) Kr« Class—George I jas Bosm^n^ : J wTetebs
■hall botoome near Vanooue^Meml! &nel|w«Bg an artiel» sltuady dr*wn oni p0 weito 1 horaee^ attached to ». .beary wag«. -.p oftdiuei.. Fradariek JiAwe* Tbo,W-IF- |.Oi{gSS.1'1 a îLthroyd
-. -it  loRlbjtoni bftBlilVr ■jhetnfkffliOid .tetnndae length, that we experience^great tr«m Johnsloo into Govetaa»enfcgrsflt Cnrga; ■ i;. v ,_; ,, I j w Rnrr weooihroyd
that wto* boaseohatiaue^yRtodndoitht dÆculiy fbaoconoting for the extraordioary od { n B-ay to,irds Yates «reel, 1rar in AMiej.&Siâh9t)f4jwsphere 
SS, JrJSLk.w2w^mitte5nW0lK «W coudnnt of ojiT-contemporary, nnUws upon and |ow sifoottÜ-wnoeTof W ^(f6a Parkis. George,ü»*ditgy.i,P ^.KaSE. I - v.n,
#1,J5^yiM555S5gto=<b doi *#• Sttmud tta<bu»^lly««»7y ®* S CJn «m^o. ^tb thewheel qfcà p^^tem^hMlee^i, SfWf ÎSïïX
United Ço|OTÿna* tViWfiWfon T“°Vic- oao#e*or“^^ would. aPP*>^fc p oart itendiog in front of the Arcade, .fcpd l Heugb. ; .7/ v-jon « uf .. oiui^Sfcj ii TRButo
And whjht a^ooî rap «oœWw» BOra probarhle explsoatioa—that, R'°" oaaaed tbe hofses lo torn a oomplrfie tomer- .1 Boatswain-r-.Robert Dane. Robt-tihnrcl ,, i5^G?ble
toria *8®^® motion Hobby-horse 6et. ^ hàTbZoes lo eault. they »e»oioe*>npoû) tim granad jaJs«Mr Ohsrles Walkerj MM>«foAdfiMsftr. j WgSSfei ”
lembia/btok ewmwof tbisco^oroiafoiy.bo^lS a Badly * miaed’ atete. JJ q til, „ rçl iç«^ Baldwto Watters and a brothekto-lawb ,of
• hub' ofltba^aWMftfel.8 fllfWi tbq-oon» ÿwmtoPerliAinAWouihi. «•**“.[*** per.ooa who flocked.ioethe reeoae. The u.pttin Burgoyne ; h* wasaamSoeriAa the j»
•titaenoîeilwrlhe.Jri.tiâlmye the rl^tt Hobby^ore^ „to.dHa»e -Sor.ee and cart escaped iott)ory. ~ army, j jFSZkÜ*’
to wSi Arawd iobecMgbl-by snob eha8faod that Fb6m tae RiTBB.-^Th» steamse Enterprise j’-. a ;, to USf^i

«toetty iB^^Sfl&ttStSSiSOT they-hate WO olssr au apprehension a. to atrived at o'clock last awning. -She. Greek ; midsbiBn«0, :one JUP* i.^SSaqr rf

here anti th^ consfiïoenoiM on fihe, y(. who.e paet political- jugglery Fsetona Bfld ^dSsoV M^Pmnk^n, FeSrtttl Barbarity. goST ' "

M«s!»s»5»g ’stik&vsssszsssL —» «E *— » b
wilf be thè'J]fiS*uîtittbetiî Why, pimply; igja Island buethroogboat the-Doited Colony yesterday alterooon. A oamher ofpasjKingers in* appearance of t^ town^otDoiMy I£#üiag smm^?

ing Confedaratitfa^Bieesflihe tereninna ie F‘T termites >ing fixed at any pari c Th8 Rd.le Mstoh.—We publish else- judgTwére m»» of a town lbs» of a Titihge j-
here, an* betii rintuatiy-oppoaing €oni- *Pot- —— '' ■ w (- J where the result of the Yintetia RiaB!8hoot«â the éopesraoceol th# piece;t 8»atM>V-battle, U
federation, 6e*Wièsbe«Mi<H bbUpsieAlg fcv,g«o,gL.-Oar local readers are aware took place atdover Point BetteÏ deaptibe .than
upon a Corrdkfbtf'Wbioh the Di) minion —many of them psiafnlly aware—that the Tho New Westminster Volan- one gwat l^a!7^^£i^^nt,_rie 1^ g jidmsno
Government could not, Abd|Wpltjd not if public school of this city has been closed. *et Corpfe8shot sïiiiattiÂtblrtfÿ, tmdj ’fhe been removal ^ooc| . I --U
it could, granji to either. A PMt- ah effort has been made to; snpply the want result, which we have no meaoe of as- bBt lhe charred remains oY helmets I
ty figuljçjrj^fi. ^0 0Qt dthas created by evening schools and private eertainlog, may poeatWdhttirb tbeP«JJ snd shakos, and tbe .locks- of riflas, with *!>• .WlfF lo vj
sa*.fiS3»Bsfe ssssciwsssvft&'s»

“* rj^ro$&8s»BCPk$ ga±gagBi^ja^|g^ "ftHffi&h

ZXSgffîBpiï&â*. Iz;aspssmS?4& 5S&W36B!JSSSTSS ÿjMlOiently •‘^^®8W.^£^V?i2S? qkb0n* th^slreeU and byeway* o(the °lty'And like » *« the not cease from the battle, but dmd»9 doobf -«•“« W

srsmiM&te - wsawsr— : ïsyaas*-«r* ' t.

::i-sœS«Swdi^ sss? ii‘” r
tboMMM;a^72#S ZTt whicht0i.6most w ^
ed so âereely aAosieaime* aadnWhmh mtae, Mr Robiop, who was in the.^ouneil Mi»es Lee ^Beosen’shnd Mr leave the worti wiaiiWme tofatti"' " ' .ajutil^^^2iS^t^r^dîîWîSïï£8J3nS.
bad haÿ^^Jbéirljr tiled the law was enacted, or Mr ReOosmoa^, balladsi were highly appreciated. Tbe completeness a od enddeDoe m of tbed^t- | ^eptance, oft the Domiuton oustoma Tariff a* * means of
and ^rrïw0.°S.WXvt Tomorrow*evening a new bfll wiU-be pre- *JS^FejBgWMB&lS»RBea8BW»L^ ,

•nd fighllBè»BWgmifca-.■■-_■' ’shy$ ttiwee amended. Some practical meas seated. " K L ' eircums an S bdfg haVe5' eipfeefed] J *7 J^ÈlÉBAaiJw

sa-ssesMssssSi1

s$5iy3BS8Mte*EM«EB@g&
ImpOHibl^t^t the run chlefcitY oftbe coioay that tts public school °r„“e“ nea« Of Greece Hi. oomSanion appeyel.ap aeylftu %,tbe MWfftfhLiHK4^fiè&tfcS^^mSSklàSSXSv^mmmSrm.
every where Tand. terminate, every.wbej.e. :r .fsplosed, and the education of the great bulk was ana v _ Vj; Aien freine* pie—raging flames and euflooMion—Binokej cet natwtttweim'ilngBrevious rsdrot ions—which
It i7 XWnmBtém 8“ youth jeglectsd^__________ M iSsSüÏÏîlii^^SSŒ»

! SL10I^es—®1,ew7* ^!U be found cedar or A.sixs.-Th,. Court met yes- fighting9Imid thK1 flames .%tt* the tolaittgj ffiS&saf.tlmwfcs.|W«“*

where ^wüf^bs^d,£!££!££»£ terW morning.^ 10 o’clock ahA judgment wrIecb;lked 8b0ja, threngh Ute,dreary

l±œr«5 -gam
5Süstt!8»ÉS!SE s?:suœîsszsis.,%: isaersssî.tsrs: jnyzt^MVSTfr —A•w»s^h£S5'-.^r^-jsafirss.Y55*•’■,, , sâira^WsBfi^afîgSS-

loeal. »JM»^0the ^t^pun^ftouet be KooteMjF. ~ „. ■ - i Ta. Faoai of Friday^ippad th. .late pota, "f^&M^Miiil^ldwW-blF
turnad juto a bear-garden, and.Goofed. , , — . nm„,j T„!« tees, cutting tta,.stalks dawn a. eleaa a. bart^ iatheM.’ pOibtiogto ike mios of the

' t#!WiW «Siohilè?::^ -T«a bark Naaey flailed, tor Btm«d Inlet ^ ^ ^ >Mrtlie. a Œ ^mŒEve» W -

it were

To the Elect*ri ef the Ciiulop f^lloMt 
Districts

gjMSUrtttt ieUjj^h. ■;à2
"lliJiiiCTO THÉ DAILY BRITISH COLQNIStT” a

Europe.
Oklbahs, Oct 10—-The eommender-in- I m
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at-Anway, where there was a brigade of fr 
lorgudJa andiSaverst ooflopacies of ohasenfe, 0, 
we were attacked by a considerable force ol re 
the enemy, who succeeded in oeoupyiug tite a 
placent*General Regs» went to the assistance « 
ol .SheiiSreeeb foroec with 5 regiments, 4 
bsMatiaus -and a battery • of 8 guns. .-After | p, 
fighting till- S o’olcok in the sftereood 
tfbdps’iwre repulsed into the forest, whieh.l 
rsUMr’ And 1BMHt-i«#s«f#1lt aay eost. «1he

'"iw eerievsi boa
• Mfrfioit. Oot' H-'-lA ooheaeoodent of the 
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mm, “d.

red} loWedneidsÿrOëfcbwW^^^ an

1
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Bait
•WSaUfSifi» piisooec* I. ,b.

last encoaoief, rMfiSA^uamoa f«re Wound-

SK-fSiSSM
would prefer to mai e peace st any lime and
afiMlWfrntW.r’ SfiPMW91nlq*pg to trace

h|»edW8ire*ii*re,-wirotwratii: the reports ol 
th»ittaati*i,i»Basse by Gambette. Gam- ; 
baMefbdtaUoon dcaenaded at -Greol and for 
atinbf liiier-waaao oiosa to tha earth that it | 
WtiMWediBHl t #*mbette was- Wonoded io tbe 
MMWAnB another bell weot thro ugh the bal- 
)dUN*a>BMf UtiliMMBMIfiUMWty 1 aeded norih
df^ÂàiléW81 4RBVHH 
leSSlttl Itts SSidtib beard • fftrtBP iHri. t 

■fUTIff t3Bla lot so BsiVinT Vo x^.ijinJos^B,
>Wil'repôrtetf tbit tribal A" Wftltaktiihk 

«. forces into Vosges to operate against* the
P,"Yr.,iiftir&^U8.fi$Asl1w ••-

■amabaaMtOdoaMti sdi to atifl sdi aroifl
ïtiâ paeple ef Tours ate eapresaiog in- 

àfg dation «at she pearsa ofc the autho tiuea in 
notaahingUhst ttie Ifislir eerpe-waeproperly 
reinforeed. The scene of the battle whien 

yesterday HWf Artioay twronly 3 
HatfifMS by rail from ttie diiy, and here

1‘mdbttd several thousand troops, infant-.
h&m ‘hhd artillery. The ipdhlie -are
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eiieéamosei under the eoatrol of the free* 
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'°L \hPKllroy 
V11 Hooper 
M Mc^rmlck 
J Leighton 
L Hander 
R Irring ,
J M Anderson 
O 9 Cornwall 
Robert Smith 
E Paeeley 
T 6 Bart 
J Qnagllotte 
C A semlin 
J Robertson j * - 
F Peraolt 
B F Engl Sh 
J m Squires 
J Woods 
CoUn fcoeS 
A Vance j- 
Philip Parke 
ti Wetlwood . 'J to
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H MLattlmore 
O Smith 
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RHeMowW-JU
J Bonobetat 
i B Bye a 
J Dowling
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i.»U .soaeda vloo tid saw )i B *[«'-I . n

fessrA'Jtssi'
limed iYatsmilsseiSaa* *v« wjnmkVJW.
Qpn fist Tity* wbiob be* -been is vied , by tin
finMGb atm sdr to aeseoig tdt si-la
ho A. squadron bf Pmseian buseate ww at
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1 W the restoration of Bonaparte’s t «spire. 
«dtSiliiWto MdMfta lhe*8h*ma himself.

ToUiB“Oét 12ti_Oaeibaldi will not t 
h field atmtéssnt. Bis temHh Is qulie 

and- h# Will ttsqairs a season ot rest
tctlYD optraiioasf u t

d»iâizo](Jii*
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-• de Usinât represeal tbe people as 
dsrly and quiet. , Without any anxiety « 
question ol food they claim to be fully
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« burned tfwdhty satsii vfllagSe in that • 
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tf®F H»emf The oecapatioo of Orléans by the Pens. J 0 Brown, blacksmith, wai arrested toadey 
litDi ii not jfêt confirmed though ft is eertsin ehoiged with tntieiog lUtie girls into his 
the Fredeh have fallen back along the left room and wdeatering to oatiage their penone.'“S.'rlS*™"»!» iMviag Team»! »od ÏÏ<*.ïi£l.".£in.ilS^Brno.elaol

^KËsSïïûiïiï^ii
twdey between some ublaoe end howeri, the ^,1 u wuh *>tewe< atpyecnting ell
nanti le net given. : «bo famish an adultstated article It is be-2SJS5&2T rr MttnersMtf&tf HIM
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ratlroads We the beet, bearing, as they ».#h ^ Mea|); y,,*. Mr Bant brought peurtd for the aoooaed uad pleaded in ex- iT-m hl ufc-^L aZwu I Uaied anti-Chiusse candiote for Oorsreor
do, the heaviest hardens, o*wyig dowD $6000 in Omiieoa gold duet, eoe half teouation that Ah; Pew had been robbed ef pg I with $>60.600 belonging^te the utrfdrtîraaté
freight and passengers at the cheapest ef which he took frem tiie new eteek. The some money and that be entered the bouse! v* T» iatot flhisitiis oi a saw I m6le e6d fsmale Fenians Whs had tented him
rates, and because they are, m the end, greatest oenfldeaee is felt hi this new gold»; where the cow oconrrecf for the purpose ef! WP” »“”*• -<  I « sot wisely hut tee well,* has been almost-the
the least expensive, while they are the field. ,l- - " ■ findiog it. A number of witnesses were P. HZT «»! %!—u t’hn.u,. 1 sol» lccal topic »f the umnth. Manrlee Carey's

wSSMsafsc» .tssS sjsfafaa. xjxxxls.

»ndTthey add immensely to the re- • ' ■ ______ _ jodraeot and therefore sent the nieooet to —   , v j| prématuré: A firm ef telieiiors udmadByaa'aources of any town where they etiher of maohiaery to distant and inaecees e fa^°rl oourÜ eeoseatiBg to take bail of T*» M*TeaaWir.^Wa h*h* the aweeef I * Welch lAllred Jameaia a aewreia} «Mu
t*rtttinate or centre.»’ Now, it ie quite °*™”e fntJîtiî ea^Sttoa to ms iofotot ‘wo enretie8 in S600 each and the aoeused ««Mayor Frauklio, Dr Powell, Ils T HI i8**“ ^ W.
troe that the'ffitteSStittM w5H » «««• _________________. .1-0
hw not teen all lanshme. Indeed, in ee spMi.1 .«non. tor lb. eat. The Ta. OiMfeim. Militait.. — Thto fin *—liw— la II N tltowslt^i^ ' I to. mdlMn ntuU to d.
SSSSKSw“»5 »eroî2fïÎ24J8SS Me»#aw--».sw»»eait*JStt-5WS^^5Ste

riSf the Grand Trank the eilvery lining there, and it is come proof ef the tainerel listed o.f faartette, songs, ballads, burlesques I The 1/tns of the fantaia
Of the tdrana xrnna *ua biito j, , ^ wealth of the dietrict That with all draw- opera, etc, many of the acts beiag quite new . ■ I I»C liOU Of W UpiUl
to the dark olond begins to glitter m b ck_ eoe craek baa wielded ma mwaraww of 1 4s humoriste Ifr Foster and Mr Campbell Ldttcr Iff iM ffWlltl. ...... _ f- . t
the sunlight ot assured prosperity Sj® e f2 00fl!oo0* worth of gold erery 8year eanootbe surpassed. Their style ie fresh, Mam.„ ^ «‘tm-tist ? take Æ MswMef Tha^^W
IiOOking beyond the shareholders, the ^ dieeavery in 1861. The m.ohi^ery rigeron. and witty and th.'r appearane. each H.uuLaa o.aa^o««jw «a reewam^ I W^fh.
benefits accruing AO th# country from ,to be sent up to the* .mines frdeetiaei ti I tt?MeHs «e^dtoS^bSS aS S*a teafttnaeoi Oarylih WW. Le aanivasa h^MathabâTaC ibP'iAlmÛ

lEBHrH «555S5aaj

meat lor eapilal they do aol always XtMWtwI» and will par ao rc»d L,ii,r”ia “to.or.bl.*''lmp17»to”i ^ I W-ltU>"Jt.Ta.rin*..>° " .f

SiSybenefitted. To the troth ot this post. b«. been removed. This is oot the ----------------- ------ , k th. ^a.Tfo«U^» t,d^a«ie, iTd it I “a m ,hï ,rating H.^als thai h.^eut o’«
proposition the Canadians appear to be piece for a lengthy J“J J* *° vVlve® ~Tbe new. Eogll'b pro.pecte are that the coming One wiU he more with the .ftp , fe .eon a. be earns to the ter»
fullv alive- and hence we see them pro- venture to swr that Hems Lane Md Knrt* 1<w qn n,»„Md women a property give* thf than usnaUy gloomy. wjrjbWl | *mo he saw the launches about 15 /Mb;ê^

omMiBir new ratiwava in have undertaken one of the most Pto«rttin8 wife a «perate title to her own earnings ao- difficulty in praeurleg employment dumnglhe I end iu ebouie dd*ia «wakm.be gei«* beeH,■SSEssss.' tea sa SS”^Sffi^^tssaaRnsMiift sjr ggg^ggg^g^

sSSsterKisSs SStSS âfaïttti's: œj.»S5sa^EâC--.^

.apO^Pmate BboulCien. _ i neixmpermi oersroLtt w& mm oV wwb-w | shelWpioperty, an* berbMband and ebll* uBhit u.e pity autborWee eemmaae» èemS I ta auieted to eave others. They than aeparatod
Exchequer, the Dominion treasury, urn 1 . «n i ■* —,1,. ri»'*-- ■i -) I ren become pnapere, the parish ean reoover Of niueii needed nubile Itofirovemeuto, aid «hue ! the launches (that Is to say, thf first lauaehthe County Treasury, the Township Marbiaob at Sr. Jomi’e Choioh.—A L*,,. Husbands are doUo be liable for their furnish work to the unemployed, poverty aad got fell of water and sank from under the 
Treasury, theTown or ViHage Treasury, iir.e esd brilHài* aseomWaga—prinoipaily I wives' debts contracted before marriage; bat want-words that eneahad^titie s&eileeaes to second launch, in which latter the mea ware.) 
all in turn, and in the ratio of the pro- qompMed o( i.di.e-y.et.rda, witneeeed the women having seper.t, property can be sued. ÇaHlornl. JJs-«e- Hk«y to Ibwmme MIN Danagtki.
•ntaable interest they ave ^n resu s, Dnptw, al gt John's Chntch.of Oberlee S Tal Fue—The boildingr burned on Tuer- with Inch eppelling novelty in oar ears last Leocceded in passing «less to the steam pin. 

AÏd iU thus that the cost ftbîTÏÏS Mta SLu? J Wor'k d‘^ were held by the Bishop of Colnm- January to be rented with f.-rfotd intoaslty. ^

ssmk tar.î’-a; f E EX=HtvE teE555BKs3
ssMwrsrs; irsnt ^’sswm’ saa^gB^iiP ate-asaftSSag&a

SffjLï-ïSftrJSs^w tss^ms.'ssi-asweaKsagsgaw&iMSfVsrsKS

that the Canadian railway scheme satin and wore a white fufle veil and a wreath L board of tri.tee. for the ensuing year ““^“ooi s 'tii^ moribn/dtondltiw «1 u lbe plonaee. and tbrew ev.rbeard tha
l=sm l=-s isf=>ms ki'ssûs?«#

;fô,raa,|t M&sKp?:
i seilway anrveyore, we know well that citemoaj*as parformefi-rDr Tplmie givtog gnt,rpriM arrived from New Westminster assumed to be a eertalnty—ehe wlll gUdly l —agy retaining euly the ea»s, Al * 30
•Urn.». Mill .beto on. midst win ■>. DnS. .Çr-JtepsdaNMMt. jSZT.. à . m ,nh .b.,1 » p...... fflft^1SS8tlAB.IWJ-» »

E not bebnilt in our day. Just so has it flower» ia the pethef the bridal porty, who, sfromtbs apper country. cololial^” lllteneathe fe6towb« uSmetd laud «he eameaveaing U Her Mejeetye Ship
, -.whew. Begarding what great having Ahiit wiiages, war, dti- ^ ----- ------- —- éTZ%CTlU ! VeUtge. «hardy brf.to^ ahip. weaves*.

“"tirpriae tiaa there not been mow o* lees ven mpidily^to Bdluds, th« ieai4anea_ qf tbe Matsimomial.—Mr William Lawson, T«l- gayaquarto dieeoveriee wiil he jueid Wtlb, ins | oapUia wea e« the bridge endeavorl^ wjgt
. soepticism ? Every great enterprise, bride a mothai,whateia snmptuonedeiimar 66f,tbe Bènk of British North Ameriaa, tercet. ‘ - . !tt^î?î^iîfîwiiiîSLl?22m'toN ■»

every achievement of skill, every triumph w*> *>"ed' ---------- ----------- „ae last evening noited in the bol, bond, ef ' Oar neighbor. U British OstaaMM tqrt ^Ti5*g
®f^n0cfr°“ l,betbaileditDgï?feashof • GL0™ Q0INe ü,'7Gl7e'beet,wÎr,D,ThPi Mi,,L°oi8‘ cb^gwtoT tbe'remilt of an lb« previoasly 1st ^
sserAX.'Cirra: rassxms.

, progrès, stood still because some doubt- «loves psw aoeam. ^lAahi. pâaoinalŒTOTOVtffl
ssSsMtS^SS&ËM Ci°: r s,zxz:^îSFSvS*''""

itortines through the caverne beneath snmpuon wdl dope»* apt* the, ««fMaiai»o[w. Iman who has bad oeqaaiobrseentiyto nett n^jy .pociators, who h^ not to* esw*y to [ eonl*sto;u*tiw w*_«de.

!sr^‘s255rShHEllE25*,:ei“i-*“1' - •w“s' raïsttss-

a&^SSwSP&fe ssysrztsrvss. ^ j^3»5TOMaagsaaauw-

‘driven romance from it» last refuge, qaality?* l’rim;ip»l of the CoIleRÎAté Sobool, transmit the eltieele elTlotorio ftwraj^ otiraad Bi jumped eat efft*
Bival railway companies concerted an qWU,,e — ------ .. BnrP. oveSag slam in Us*as spaenlatorti wwitiag ^^rtooa, svnA* tir the .phmase
invasion ot the happy home of hyper- India» Rassavas.-Mr Mohnn and Mr tbil citJ. ._ ÜS^TSm bL mo.r«nard.4^t U? a<s MS* .wf.'S-l^.oi en tbe
bole, Where the unsophisticated ohtldren F.rwell have heen engagod in m.kiag Gov- Ex,ootive Council set yesterday from coT.t! which they pobtisA The day ¥ W(K

I of nature revelled for nnknpwn ages in ernment eurv^a aa th.Lowar Pr.aer M . di.po.ed of . mut of for ..Mug up fcmtdelea»
fancies as free as their inatitationi and loee time back. Among»» others tbe foL 3 t0 6 0 ° . ,,P lkl. coast. We most emphatically warn thejaem- . j -ÎL i
FE^vEEBE SSSSS EE^Hrs^ ESEES^E@&M

■ Sffiîs\^"Zr,î.i,“bbû;î sr.“«s^5“sr-iss"s ss^î^"' ’ " ^^iSaÿtï..
mSnntainndODe aid with folded arme pdi°gJ’l.f bf*nhhirdüd *MB*CI1D6 Ortetracsirr.—An American eon- will he oh? efThS most importent ar«r Kiagalou. valve. Afcth^ tiwa tha eMP faP"

•utssrrtisfta- - îbSssssaass
assJ* s.8BssxS2- TSBS«-w-~--Aiwwtoe-toto«a,‘ aw®raS&sr“.

4ht îBdtlq aBritiajj (Hnniît,«I ? Is Britilfc skill oa the »—• J H** 
British capital dried upf Why, then, 
should the nation—th* two nations— 
hesitate to build the Canadian Pacifiq 
! Railway 1
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Wednesday, October 19,1870
Wednesday, October 19,1870

The Delegatioi aad its Resells,
/ ----

Now that the gentlemen wb* were 
selected by His Excellency Governor 
Kusgrave to oondnot aegoitations at 
Ottawa for the admission of British 
Columbia into the dominion of, Canada 
have all returned, a few words respect
ing their miseioa and its results may 
not be altogether out of place. It has 
•(ready been asserted in these columns 
that the terme brought baek from Ot
tawa are in reality more favorable to coup 
British Columbia than those which were 
sent Such assertion we believe to be 
in strict accordance with fact. It has 
been stated that these Terms are more 
favorable than the advocates of Confed
eration in this Colony had either pro
pounded or hoped tor. This alio we 
believe to be true. It has been stated that , , 
these Terms have met with vary general 1 
acceptance throughout the Colony.
Thia, too, appears to be strictly correct.
In truth, what little opposition to Con
federation still lingered in some breasts 
bus been most effectually extinguished 
by the Terms now placed before the 
Colony for its acceptance. There, these 
Terms have not altogether escaped hos- 
tils criticism. Nay, they have eves evok- 
e4-*ctive opposition. Before ever the 
^ÿÿg-t-k reached Ottawa it was pre
dicted that no terete which they could 
bfbu beck would be acceptable to the 
Obhbtry, and a* if to ensure the fnlfill- 
ototft or that prediction, the Terms 
Wgre (denounced as bad and insulting, 
aqcLan appeal was made to the.eoloniata 
io rise up and indignantly reject them.
Bdl public opinion was found to be too 
strongly and decidedly settled on the pM1
other aide te leave room for the slightest 
hope of succeesful opposition. Inch by D°i 
fnch the ground has abandonded. Post bob 
tion sifter position was been capitulated 
until now all that ie left of that igrand 
•my which was to have shaken the fire 
Dominion to its centre and made Gov- e|0a 
ernor Jlusgrave tremble in his hoots, is 
one miserable illfavored hobby-horse pa* 
preserved with the vain hope that 
may live long enough to carry the im- ~*r 
possible politician into, the next Legis. “r* 
latlse Council. All opposition to the 1 
Terms has been abandonded as utter- lbe 
ly hopeless and the Colonists * are a pi 
„TT t. ioeialt th. a—* Oow-.toor who hie
■we' be appointed from the Dominion, lust 
Me»,it Is, peibsqw, a reeommendation to 
tbe Term» that they have evoked such op
position. Th* Governor and the Delegates Ho 

, lowborn be entrusted the negotiation! jm fe«

tSSqpSiS
mind tbe exietiog oondition ot uuttéra witk 
what might have been the ease bed seer- 
tain impossible been permtitod to rtdf^ts 
hebby-hor.e at Ottawa. Wo oongtaAalato 
the gentlemen composing the Delegation «“* 
upon tbo oomplete eneoees of tbeir mission ; «« 
Md wo may be permitted to congratulate iWS 
them also upon the favorable impression rtv 
they euooeeded in making in Oaaads. Both hy 
from the publie preea and private eorree- AÜ 
pondenoe, we are led te believe that oar; - 
Delegates oondootod themselves in suoh » t 
maoner ae to create a most favorable im- «‘«I 
pression, hbltbi with regard to themselves 
and the country they represented, net only “*■ 
in official eirdee at Ottawa, bat aim 
ihionghont the Dostinidn. It ie gratilyingStepas
6ea been rendered. That verdict, »» we 

* hataeeea. ia highly favorable. Th. oolooiits

etsi5is:asB.r: as
'jBmkssa&sm*
Exeontiva eeeL Indeed the mission and its 
reenits ace both to some extent in tbat.poei- 
tion; but It ie preeumable that the seal will 
be removed thto wee It, and .that in the 
eoarse ola few .days the.- people will be duly 
informed of what it concerns them to know;
The mw oonetitution bating arrived, the writs for tbo^ elhotfon '*fll doubtless he 
tisued inih# oeorksidf » very feti dsys. end 
Hie to be pieeumed that no lime wiU be 
loti io oolfièg tbe new Oooooil together, if 
each delays slwnid ooenr boro ae wonld 
postpone tneaa misa ion of tine colony beyond 
hext Dominion Duy, we era led to believe

1
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peered for the aoooaed uad pleaded in ex
tenuation that Ah Pew bad been robbed ef 
■onto money and that he entered tbe bouse 
where the tow occurred for tbe purpose of 
finding it. A number of witnesses were 
produced *o establish this feet as the cause 
of She fight. Mr A R Robertson appeared 

i lot. the plaintiffs. The Judge thought the 
ease of. too serions a character for summary, 
judgment and therefore sent the prisoner to 
a higher Court, eensentiog to take bail of 
two sureties in $600 each and the accused, 
iu $1000.
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toting tbe Governor, the Delegatw and the
oaleuiete upon the highly, eptiefaetory aa 
pwtoow preeented by the greetr saesenr# 
around which eomuay interests oloeter, we 

% meet, al the seme time, edmooisb the Gov-
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Else where will be found a requisition # 
from residents of the Yale-Iiytton Die- t 
trlet to the Hon F J Barnard and f 
that gentleman's reply to the same. A. , 
glance at the réquisitionné must con- t 
vinoe, any one acquainted with that 
part of the country that there.) ifau be I m$m, who will represeut that t 
constituency in the next Oounottj and ^ 
a close scrutiny of the name* will Show ] 
that we were warranted in concluding 
that Mr Robert Smith had no inten- , 

•$“«*"1 in *• way of Mr ,

tAa

iasabfcW m_ss*a ,i“ ”mush ietersst,»P nsae a people.
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appear ib call for ally lengthened re- fmill Hit si |>éi
marks. Mr Barnard could aflbrd to be Pteeert— OwoiUani McKay, BmmU,

• Nam bh ». mmh. qjf*aiaimte» FIRBffffUB’MMSiBB
/ -------- than words,* and his record daring to the Chair.

«KSKffl-
SSSIio, tin >M-ta ofBrUbb SrT.m.T.hf* Oo^'Sfio’"^^ I f..d. to, ft. r.widto,

sasssswrB^I*^'****2' »-• — “*-f
u. «Æ. toM&JSSss _ __

not be altogether out of place. It has wsy ia which the acceptance of the Do- jfrf :.*»*“*«* » WhaH be gravetteA BMa«DM.-Thr«. Iqdieaa. Jam, Frank e^ÈmoeVÔt ShtiS'1®-
already been asserted in these eoldSPt mlntoo tariff ie disposed of shows that °*£T*eUlw Câre#’mowed that Fats street; I e»d Ohartie, whe are aadsr «charge of ae- gaisbed hiVcigarette and 8dtWdiPafl*tf «lb 
that the terms brought back from Ot- Mr Barnard's sentiments ran with the tisnriSri Onmsiasnt wt r>—ft—, be gra- saulting Oapt Jefferson, aa Indian tyhee, the low chamber, where the 8hg,iàsw<flee« 
tcwa are in reality more favorable to co*p}et— , rsHedt CdriM/ v | were .gain ™*s**^ee!«de^ fo. one da,. |er#l*. unilore, with
Brttioh Colombia .ban those which »«o -‘*««8*68388*, : . 10 » ”* 1 'Oo—m^iSêiSaSTimei» - SSRSSÎiffiflWplMWMr
•eut Buoh aaseruon we believe to be _B , we tu we aboald have wieh- *OwmeK!owK, ^ted 8i*‘ •«' ni<h' "llh eb»nt '»• The Prince and the gWeSceto formed
in strict accordance with fact. It has d to^iee the question otBeinoiSble i ^ ----- - hundred and fitly dtsobargad AMnew «,1- , g[0np io ene ef the£o^*s dFtbe apart'
been etated that these Terme are more Gov.ra„ent vooohed uDau Hi. quite ! OÈtaraea EnW^-Aà Few, a OUeasShu, liars an heard., jasent. The es Emperor took eff.hsai «as,
favorable than the adroeatee of Ooefed- ^ tbst Mr Baraard was amMgst tie Who has4rwoentfy arrived free tiaribdo, was tiaiB u S rersua détectives arrived on ?na «aüed jbasffiiw, raiiugrSbtoQsMMa

pmiodri o. hop.il. ‘or. Tb.o_.Jw »« ,a,«ll„'dort«e ». groot 5.0.» of «««.««-I **,«: tm, «I» >b,«i- .1........._________________ mm. V.5 WSbffiffi
MeT^obetrue.Itbaafwenstard at jMt gssgion; and it may appear to be soing tw ebeet wttbq revolver Ah Sam. Thi Pimoau will sail this morning at 10 terrible, in front of IttpoSon,™^-•.^.rr'Co": ju—«aw»

This, too, appears to be strictly correct. - , tfie îwoôieitiOB. Tat Ur wUh asiaaltiawAh Fee sad; euttlH Km t.i stags opposition betweea Olympia and I ‘Sire,’ he aaid; stilllB Qedàaai fi-tlsdisSe
Id truth, what little opposition to Coe- j*™ * MmambeMdtbat the question with a koif*- in Corrno- j^tieello has ended and firs is bow *8. repeat to yonr Majesty noa rote what l had
federation Still lingered in some breasts T*t be rant street en Monday nighWn a Ohiaese p_Z3_Z_llj * * the honor of wrttmtfla yon jeeterday .# W-
[« been molt effectnallv extinguished *t Baapoeathle Goverementis one w|rteh M>mH«{jU.£a(M^Md MIKmfU(^M^.wfted Thb sound steamers yesterday departed mg.’

_ S is especially to be made an iseue St the M,mM] tfaa .^idetioe-whiah was «U Ohi. foruf^dmmdL. ' ^ ! ““l, h is mil, S< repUia‘the.fciKo V>tie
l^ the Terms now placed ^fore jhe approaching election; ahd it is one > remand —. mad# h. she She. 1 f|Hlot PMf*l»*>l,-i; o , . , | color was c«?n.idera% hY|glitehM“Wi^‘tts
Colony for its acceptance. There, these n*An ^bieb we think no candidate, not istraâator one day, semai efs the witnesses -Tl, V W1 « o ' ” voice hkd a whiMbgUOUnd'idTOjf^V twMt.
Tefoa hate not altogether eeoaiied ho». 6*V v j$arnard. should remain dumb heiog required tegive wsearity fw their ap- ! Dseinlsn Mail Smeary, forte hi made te restrain htibaeiff-<I'i#iW&.
tils eiitieipm. May, they hate even evok- 0 • e fortb as ttnoertaia sound, We paarauaa torday at the Oenrt. ,h. oa.h eided tha‘ SP*»1*»» ihall- be*WgeaSl*i iontdaetive opposition. Before ever the ; SeTTopte of the Tale- Faen 8irgi^-Tb. .riodtou Bay Oampa- frfflSch w^eSStollS foÆg Sr°f Pr^n-^. reWdanaM ÿeawW jjtoc
J^ljegatee reached Ottawa it waa pro- goa ; XMetrict upon the prospect of L. . n^r r>P^n te«im , I
dieted that no terms which they eoald aaaaelDgwlbe3 eervieee of eo able and rft^i ^W^Viflfÿ'^y of Onl Wol«eJy had returned from Manitoba, ,j 6M*e*air^exolaimej fb^Kuil.
Miag back would be acceptable to the ancompromisiog a representative for a ( j( and acme tattle and bL^MtBuLtt 1Bd wee reC8l,6d "llh Publto demoostra- g^ikL histt r«’ Ta tbe das'y Bod* of'X 
0*atrT, rtdasfiitoeuetire the fulfill- rt8ilonP dnring which Wious of the ^ of ^ larger O.nmii.n: JW W
metft of that, prediction, the Term. prolound importance are to be ^nanTs» tÎTÂl. MIt/bdtSabKra tL’16'-, ^"7' ^mon. r.t.oo, were also révoir dear, Monsieur tfioit fit*,' etid
ware denounced as bad and insulting, SglgS V funeral Lmdaty oa Um |h# Ejmperàr) time is FteàSk Hsthkn
a^fan appeal was made to the,colonist. <Ü*P°8ed0t mitoïaftoSTbSÎ; vüelV«r^Sa Riohelien aied {'"«**»■ tbe most eemtioa.im.au*>».

SsMSSSSi .Ss^^wasHawEBfâw&SeSW1!
roch the ground hSs abandobded. ;Posi Imbin* one etiha eouoteie. ^he alarm waa p*M* BoouD^spm^ Saattlaief^mo fact ovation,. in lact. The Streep leading A intè m cirrtègs WhemFimetbl eBUer 
tion after position was been capitulated, H.en tmmedmte^ but thaMaadw.ww afeaa.ith» fcBwg-A/l fw.tbe jmüway atado^wmi lined with *Bmë lï6myto Eiufmbegihhm lo pamSto
until now all that ia left of that,grand SSSiïfiîÎBsîaïl ihollv dihreyed. We vaiaahl. dtoeovery ef gWdaad «Utèr bearing UuSe landiM^d ntlsfnmd^Bn^dd«™s 6,hbojW‘«udi- where Wei 
army Which was to have shaken the ^^teaaaghUhe fruit and eonfeotioaery Iqaaru bat Men iis^iferM'on .branch oftifé UpmmsM^^ ^elews.Sir jfohn.l jIsSTm
Dominion to its centre and made Gov- mom nf Harry Wattar oa the weet, whhtejskykomUh riv«,|h|ùf maij g#|*# cfUb»; ooin?!â tlè tiaiie of the peoplr'tff Canada, [ huLs^^d kj^wpodta^eri.^ 
enter Musgrave tremble ip hU bopta, ie «.«lea destroywl; but not biforo tho beet *4.» ofth.'Shlttomrmtate.. f&erfaiiple.| «élsUile^’dM ebflçlùMefc ‘ BéHeve a. that Peourt wbme tfoïé WW$tiï
one miserable illfavored hobby-horse, path of tbe Mook had been removed to a tested atiheBankof British ^erth America, the heart of the people réjotee# that-yon are 1 ke0.k • „'t ,he eifaS bf sttltobfhd

pouible politician lut^the next Legis. ■«,. iSjIn hCM*»»!. Pradei, 1 mate a^husyWppaamh^ tMN,^ Uhhr-addrÆ were preyed, to whlolj I ggL1
UttiveiGoanod. All opposition to the ,M uniasared, nod eanuot eoeouot 1er tahsuaHylarge aambos wf skip* in » jWlj tfStAfcSkfts were mmrned. The mentalj. w^üôeâ*auaitet o£..au bmir the
Terms baa 'been abandouded as utter- lhe wigin ef the fire. Mr WaHar took out: D*w- ---------------,and physical vigor of Sir John Wfe said to lAHJJgy ?*
ly hopeless and the Colonial are apolisy of inwraner two wmk. ago. and Fata. Busuam Iu«t.-p -luw.^, ik , , tAorder^ a gVrof'®^ cf^e
J.rn V.th. Sort aowMQor who si. loss ie oofired. Mr Carriegton was on- , M|«u#d from Boirr^ The Dominion Cabinet were having ire- ouire„jer4^wbag^ it. tie mtilstehed his
may be oppoioted from the Dominion, insured. The buildings wore eld, we-story,i j^:z-=± uaoat and leiucthy sittings and it *»• on* ?ipe with it, 6hdT*ébi lobillfySsmwéoUsBts

txs&s&fSBŒtï g^iamaagSs^at? -é!SgM h&faae**tqg«ttate
i. one Of nn«i«d’extrAe a.lSf.ç#b i Mnsnsa o, "Ps^mwoM-A 3b®^» Wfe!e.mpp5%a*rd «.M to mewio, dUpamfcdtf.bm^ on

arÆifsa ■*,3n®aa^*idhiiii«whmi*i [•r&ïî^’saasasïïasi;'^
Bsss^ssrrs;*^ ,t';» s,.»:1.8".*;: .7 »it ? Jisssssa^siiXssv^ knœ^^-,î5r4î5sasrAS 'rsss^ess^. ^bCmSUSB^
tSi^r^pS Ç^vS&e^mSSSS river, recking^oi geld, had been mardeied «Kfotioe wee pernod kmsight «N
tha* meflMdid in nikias io CaRadt, Both AFlWiwarf®® NtWilt» .08 thi Amwioin portioo of Tiftnitratt balIVH0Otfttifliétj dirittil'RidtAflo-iiritfywMiltfcl'to draw w.d« r^uai mi n nw^iw MihmàraSSTÆ t 25S.tS,™ ,n."iîizr isg.1 ïïmi w2-S5£

ÎSSir^a to create a most fkvotable im- r<e»a »od well. kPfnrubate. Mr Gee fiobart- standegreatly in seed «Ampatru; This ac* oce,nio ttalliiy ^ii^an abnoluïe necèsLÿ prmon, #1:,»,

and the eoantry they represented, net only iSs^aSm'eeLiS hsT ’ ^ ^ -PPr!-i-l___f ' desire eupteseed with equal unanimity for a tfod lb„ it ie lhe intention of his MhjWpto
ia offieial eirclm^it Ottawa, but also, . «hlsâtour hîSùl s31 Sosvaissn^-On the dih of Jaly lart tN eeaiamaaamkOfeibhASietiDg mseetmo with ie,ve iTupdleon ttis^to th#Vti»SfJW<|As.

MSisff 8Kft-«?as2fs ^ -îLi-w m f^igaaigaasgSgOtuw. b« been befo«,.tW c6nn^y;\f Boberuion tnorefora queetios. the ^ *ml «ehaplMidbm-dfcg rn.ds^m.by.sh* Kt^emisl elSgiSSfj? '
■oesetime,had>ho.vei#!yf pnblm opmt^ the mpo«U_^  ----- ,;,âtt ü8,Dflppl* CaUaettr unfit Dominion tb IJsefoTthe &mm «WPa.l

are a noit in favor of aqseptipg:.union opon te^meetved from Pisheia by wseallemss in (oheiWiè wT thr boat entered « protest, ts The fewdetloo rstpne-efc-lhe oew Odurt- ^nd th«8lW5»il»»lWk,
the Term* offered, beoaose they,, linaw , them tfcie oity we extract the Miewieg interesting Ms Dcase refsnod Use Wâsetd Washiagioo, house UjQttawa.cwas kid v tth ? very tmpos- the Sing wag deter Sioed fo «h#-'•to
te he good. Tbe.reealt oi She l; mission of llieiaeot; During the battle of thel7tb add hatijust Moewed advlof fedfa ihoTreanj ,j perwthbt, eo great wts hto sxaspmstmaDo-
tbetion MiTrateh to England it,«Mil under !he Bof Prwia led in peraJni oiy Daparsrnem felly .Snhnismg Ais acti.nl ™ ZM^Mow.og fw having «eased the *atk«l*o
esomtivemaL Indeed-too uueeitoandLM on the evenia*! of the 18iIl after pamlni ^ tataglMhJWfeiWPtveds* many, brave soldieis. «j s ai
s^.*M both to aomo«meat ^lha^|»ti|j ,Mti e0BMWI^ honr. witifoat change of fcwrtWWL »a«.^l«e Fraakha’s sale o^ Sr Jew,»Meet «r The eqmp.gee, cmriage. todJtojMpe-

ssssssp
informed of what it oonoerns them to know. aojrie< for Mhkke end‘Bismarck he wad llWtlf,,DJs ir«meioh.dl abbot iimiifith of idetobwo parelej bdt witfrihe reoo4ntosad^iiob>mi*et

«Kæ!^5E5b-a bssŒœsar^S«BSiyS£»e?8i$«l ^ >, sffléme »•

poatpone the admiasion of this colony beyond his General and Ms Prime Ministar, while j held ymtmfiSyte: AHillib meeb«s.pssi|*D i Tfawfo cgglM fcr «fghmiu» tbstfcbJ-ieawriM^b # inm . u duài «Ja

■s&vsxxœspn* ï i—^«fesasaSpSE
oolonista upon the highly satiafaetory as elegant Templeel the Mnaes Will he reopoed I ^ ‘ , wh* ifaSitmc Boat Crew, arrivod at, 8t 1 tension mig^tbe qoUnWoeu^i

meat, at the same timi. admonish the tiov- eumpriwog torn, of the best perforusmjl ,wpUlBWlw dte-es t# the British Oeterif1 The whTh Fr.e.is iTnifludei VKl^tiîSà^V.
srnwMrtto task, good one of tbe brief period, from San Franoisca Among the nnmmwfe bian Delegates to Ottawa,is spoke* W.t BessA î^â^Ttu wTdeWMd jShSïî the at Madrid inLJâbà.ry, 1526 STOSdfge^wUl
now rkmainlng; Delay» ate prbvofbWHÿ opmrvadboaa of Geo H Foster, Johany UinhitorumltWingiiitfon «<. the. wttiseejdf be rememtteied)thetuthe,Fienokew*e|pk6ad

“ t,-. ft -• ■ r» ... o, uoy, Jopnn»^ CampboM.Jitee Saeie Lad UbesesaattemenJejceutaialy due to ithemyrods- -IS'K^oSSf^wLHMd^Sio beaded orevieuslf deslared in tha.Breeanop oTwit-MlggsaFTssfij^g
w. K nvTT. a .Ln-iritinn I9*»**’ ****** the «ape pom test ovomsg, and pmdpitated Mr Kiaemsi, nn^iokwHl hbortly be elgadd mhbtidtot
Blmwber# will be feand a requiMUon ^ of a very high outer.1 The ea> Mr Qrahamslaw aod Mr Oeo Bake, to We .Kt .nd titïrdÜtealk wîe 1 be treated in a eimil..manned ,,,od*

from residents of tbe Yale-Ly tion Die. tain will be rung up at 8 precisely. TWs B<>< The first two eeesped with slight no dtsuraes intheir oa=e. mamWMtriet to the Hon F J Barnard and Ï^ÏÎ!^k*s?iÏ25sÉiSSb2£ îfS. statîdtimt Bsoforth bad.sgMed.toj- TJwCwal 0mm . .
»« reply to ,b. same. A, iSKSSSS I»:- - S»—**-. ... ,. ,.V ~J,

stwToutoMMWim4*w'-______ I^ÏÏtKt’ti*j2
Vince any one acquainted With that Fob NAHAiuo.-Ths steamer Sir James * .Lal o6 .^7- .min frelebt oh^'teow* tee f>ne oersmeo tor i contest in Leir, ^ WM p,oblbl,
part of tbe country timt tbe#é„%U be Douglas sall^io,,Ksu^m.o the harbor of
no doubt S» to who willrepreasqt that ing at 7 o’clock with about ao pasifngers and I Aahcroft, and Mr /Johnston with a Kootenay grfltol’l iîrtUpuHttS 5Bnd Pills no matter W»w ofienjyon. majr “‘W&.W" 
conerim.Lvin the next Ooundt- and aVoanti‘7 of freight. Amoag tksMWeagem Bxprese. ■ ■■ ’* T’ iiebrepersdexpresAy Withe otiwemesa dis- toe» bduedi andm*»'®tiy^re

agagrSSSbi ^jzzx&t&xss •zzv&zïù flBMSteas^^Raa^tips, Of sunding i» the wsy of Mr with tbi^^MC^JNW». wm itwharged from custody. mg a cure. -
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with the Governor’* treatment of them, TllO N6W Cowichan Harvest Hone,

EBU^æsE æmm
>****%t£ »'m *— «s» !!^J5SÊ5È1st5£SZ

««.»- g.-»»; s-5?jsüiX,sï3SiS irsTsswsnBsa^

-, c B.........prient attitude of neutrality. She is » : mav no! nutikSi hîve bdbseion |?«‘ 22d,r to .Gaveroer Mwgv?fc-.,»mI. ; have- 'been mm fair ttkh» wgéted *ià er- *»»« GoMeMt t-Bblog that I’m no
of m) account whatever in the Bare- Over lenienCTtowarde K'“berley tefereito * despatch IrowH# Rx- rangieg all times bright fldwws which W,h lbe peD* ,IJw,ited ‘‘H thi.

ïSSSwwsSsRfc ssSSsw&e^ SæSSs |S^toSGB$$

tn h*rt«r wwav her national honor and regular troops. apptoain gof theeoheee, haw though# >1*4* the *efls and were executed îa a style “«f * hide space to lay a word at two.
•to barUrsway ner nawou » r vieable to veet the power <o alter HM»o which ehowed that a ma.terle hand had . 1 do“°* P^P0®® to dwell, upoathe sneer-
gg^Ca her influence in order that Honor blu The bria Robert Cow- Oooattmtioa in* B*p*esgRMdive.L?giaiame, j been .theft. The chanta aed,uhjatn» were ,n*jlDfid®lllF with which fba artiele opene
ehop*keepers may sell guns, shot and Fkom Bpi.oLULO.-The, brtg Robert , iethe, ,han t0 Mmit tJhe qaeetioo, perbgp* heartily joined in by the eonmK, Vnd “few P®ePle wil> «'• whether or not
•hell to the Breach. It Prussia com- an, CaptWeeks, eonstgaed to Jamoo, Rhodes for protracted dieenstiotv tatbe preeenleotpe- the marie,• ‘jf not of a superb nature'was edltPf Pf * rèrj nmoflaentialand lftilg read
■S2*sT why then she stands ready to * Co, arrived from Honolulu yesterday in what anomalous Council.’ i certititilyivevÿ ^Isâting tothè èir'and^àare E1^- ^Dkl ,he Bib,e rtb6m6a Ifloplà, to
wiUhJr in turn, all the arms and muni- 33 days. Capt Weeks ha* kindly given ua Reposing «oçâdtÉioe/iw-ea*eriei*Mùe- joueafnàdeà of .«bat obnreh tomio ought to be8oall> upHtbytbe Devft! But when 1
SiVrf.warîhe wants; for she is not the following inntereetieg memorandum.— grave’* ability,§ud jadgMp^ma^-epjiw V» j Tbaeermon wae evidently appreciated fi"dT t ° h“‘10 b*1been a
par- TsrJrJï st.ks^s.'ïï *«».«£ » stüùss saf&s$.'.°; ssrsssssr sz&sr ssrsessrisasss

gunpowder to enable their people to iDBtead 0f the usual trades. For eeroral thorn, will heetfaa imp<mlà*ib#<iiebtiba et ! tailing-upoh afl tifkiep^tip a spirit of unity i£ ’«W class, I claim the right to 
kill each other off. How hath the migh- days there Was noticed a strange pbedmbnon Union with the) Dominion skOauads. à dt j# ell tbe&Pdtffuge and more especially in h4,en* "ord1wlth th® that he i«.
uAHdhl- What a mean, mercenary, in tpe atmosphere, whieb eeemed filled with Following tbo Sewrttarye dispatch is the. join^in praiee to Almighty God. SeiTiee u.-? v g,to the Do®*oion m ite ptospeb-
aniritless nosition for a nation to 00- electricity,, A brilliant aurora borealis wps ! (trilar llahftkll * ' ' ir «wer. at the ealtof the Arebdeaeon all baoda ® “*t'l0D .,Vpest* be "“T8-- ' Beyond a1
Stw^wMoh^Bims to be great The first seen about the 15th. Wae ten days from x Orfler in tOHllCll- ^ ;aal maetered ^ tha ocmmodioai barn floor and •bP,eb0<1 mriitta—nerer mdre distioguiabèd i 

U,6henBth« war broke out was as Honolulu to let 35°, from thence to 38® N Former Orders in CeuweiLto pert revolted, difl.jnaticf, to a repast which ehowed bow ‘h*°.10 • post-prandial oratioo—or by ia- 
tjtpnghtghen the war broe _ r latitude had heavy galea and were driven The new Gewnoil towweiet^l 16 members, 9 pmoh care,, as well aa skill and forethought dreams of driving away |h» Fa-
ip itd fflhot upon British commerce I baok repeatedly. From 38° N to Cape elbbHvo and 6 appointed. .^ The appointed had been expended in eeouring the comfort “‘aD» that were anppree.ed Oy the United
sad industry, aod the shopkeepers p|atter? £i(i gvy winds. Off the Cape had membere to be snob/ peieooi or offloere be oftWgaeBtj—the call being to all from far ^lel” authontiea—the military talent ql the
forthwith began to cpnpt their chances eaim8 and fogs. Were eight days io the liMdi from time to timeb«<tebi«miis*** the alofl^af whowished to join in eo interest- "•“'“««Mitt been latent.’ 'Now 'Hire rie
of train. What a contemptible, disgust- Siraite, and were repeatedly driven back by Governor, and JhaN hold thete appointment ing and praiieworthÿ a festival. mceed, floe language for Mr BeOomhob to
inc sDectable Great Britain thus pre- adverse winds. Reaebed Sooke on Bator - doribg Bp noa'l, IBMk about British OolnWttia beieg a hard “°hf ,ow«rd* Canada, oapeeitdly at-a1 tfadA
aSnUThe forégoing may be taken as day last bod drifted back again down the Qualification lor electors ^baljbe as loi- Mnutry,etc, Wby.ao one oooM ever make Rriî’Trf th® .CanB|d'»D militia «re

r s |“ hetoM ns We Straits, neaphed Race Rook ligbtbeuae in lowt:—BV*yTntiib oirtbe Tùll Üge of M pjfflh *te|pt0mep| aftepsüiûg■ daw* to the ean* by British GeneralsaoduBritiebSu II».
thAgist of an article belore us. we I iog) BBd on w<jdnéid*y Bjgh, mad,lRojal yeÉI#i,WBg;«tiw,d witfito fablee at the Cowiobgo Harvest Home ®en^ Saeh language would almost dirgraei
tufb W another article, also lrom_ a,n Ro8dg OaptWeelra reports tBree ships going privileges oi anitarakbai odibtiah .sbbjeol, When three round a of people had eat down ,be c“ede-batipg New Yqrh ticrord; for 
Utilted States nbwepaper. Bat lfc 18 io to Honolulu, diemaited. A great deal of «id being ablfoto, rçad to ?bè dinner (the number present amounted e,eo «h»* W6' did the Caaadi»a^an «|ii

; Brother ÿçpathan's tiUEft now._ The ej0t,Deee wae prevailing at the Islands. Se- have reiide^ jm thf^eUict in, wbighM.?^ to MO) they gathered around their elergy- jubilee.’ ' ! ,,
Prussian florernment has, complained veral persons bad dropped dead ia the streite, fM three months prenons t^iha, day çfcpleo' man, who aaaured them how much pleased * And. then, lower down in the articlè 'he 
Imoauae the United States are supply- the oause being attributable to npn«- tien. » jud jauuiiano *, he was to eeeWSeety why in which they :I!L „ beie^ 'mllbd t-pto
inw arme and munitions of war to the moepberb, resulting from the abaenee of the Qualifications to he ejected tba j bad rrwpcm.dsd to hip «*11, and said be trust- Xl -k! f »f Englishmen. This frbm me
12» â\" a «m--inen MiniatAr.it ia I the umal trade winds. The prevailing wind seme as tye above,pad l^atinSjpJ»lJ.nQtbaye e(j ;a bbsting would, teet on them in their lellow who in ;bygenu veers took ttp dthe 
IVeadt Md the JL ^ s blew-from the South for tea emeettipe deyi,- been', wnsieted ttbseim,. felony, or varions occnpationa. "“d*®1*jd9*®0*® ®f Oelpoial» sgaiaat a
Mid, has been caded upon to ap(“ - » thing very uiosual, rendering the air very other infamous offipce. and sh^l.not have re- h CcwièbànLay welf fbel proud of her pki- prffttd.,e! ^bich 1 »' NiPJh
The Writer pf the artMe—which it may impure and 0ppreiaive. Capt Weeks has oeived a free or conditional'pardon for enpjt l td» whose, feeling* are ever with hia flock 1 lo.lhio^lbei w#l1 high died oaf Ob, the 

ÔM remarked iairogt » .-ÿ'gb^ ”»?«*" our tlhanks for let* file* of Island papers and offence, or hsveuodergonythe-eentence pass- wonder not that Arebdeaeon Reece feels the tee,eant 1 Tbe V“ekliog dema-
•ble paper—proceeds to say: ‘The | other favor.. td_updu him fbSib6h‘dffëhue.<"'=»8 TanSI j flfjvyuetap well sa the; re.pooaibUitie. of g0?a6J . -, .. . .
annrnmsnt of the United States is not -—-------- —:—:—*r~ . , The following will aWBeaVaaymeiibèrr— his position, At tbe conclusion of the »d. I seu afraid, Mr Editor, that I am doing
WUdfc given to apologizing, even if it Puorr Sound.—The following is condensed Ab»#oe»fw® U#agflUsdariaer* wheie.Swi dirssihewtyoheere were given as au illustra- "hjJ®tb*‘msd’ '» 00 “>»:
were*dearly in the wrong But it ie from the Seattle InUlligenccr of yesterday,ioo wilhpot pyWdmllflPntlm ùttdlUhe warm, feoliog. of those pre.eot donation .n." '° ,0‘boUJ8 Q? ,0*

• Îofiîiaïv banner violating its neutral- Claim, jumpiog at Holme. Harbor, the pro- taking tbeT Archd-eonand Mr, Reece. JXbm.L °* fhe bot“8 woold

■sssis&æss Æ0tgS^feSgaâa

m*. imwim-w.■»«• mw***»*»*.^siarggEtefagiifsgL^sanegaii-yyyy^rv»»,^^;*$sz.>z “"•»-iS",• SsSS 

aSiSSS^w^ai. «y

.35» mi I» ib. TJaifd s..’»., u 4’ =
mill be remembered how, when the pre- f* c"“.°*? .By dander I what a splendid WWfcf «uWr .A bund, _ wMr^eed ..&/& day.drew, to a do** the ro.de were again 

,■ eerib war broke out, theAmerioan Press *®*WP *1» »ttt «hsWftj*iriÉl®Bf jwUiw wittupeople^oii their rotors home. It MocaskiieN
gleefully hinted at thp harvest to be “ , _li-------------- —- •j&m.irSWs^ivm^V&°fcin i® BWie!;ie,w5 Viet0,iB "**> ** »*» Merehmt, Lum*:
Snieà thsrbont bV the Bepublio, and it Taa Ship JfoaTeoiriaT Caitli, Capt eaolemeet from the Governfiiedtlis^ deal in dents, both ladies and gentlemee, present Duas™-We have much pleasure in reamminettun
wase ve^n * malignantly suggested that Hughes hauled inVi Royal Road* yesterday tbe e„d 06t^|lKWt|#^i^to^S W^^5,l8ewwd mumtlitt ttubteet frittdu Ibw wU1 .u,, yoarself * be n0mu»t«i ^ ,he eavnin,
K&i^nSi he dragged into moLng and wUl sail to-day for Portland, 0owB0r
the struggle, and then would be Amer» Oregon, with .bout-600 toa. of goods for aon-sÆHffaWM^ |U—«acrjajinaU v„, vununM niw-iuR ^ ln^ . SWP.W1 45#
iM’e opportunity for plunder and re- Jttnioni Rhodes * Co of that city. The Mont. The Governor td iM writs to til vacant Namaimr^-TIm ateamei Sir James Doug- 'wear.,dear sir, »»•'*

-bi|ngb*Asnd, here, one cannot help re» gomery Castle was only teudaya m our port, seats. The lrd3Wihiitt#,Vff‘iltrr^oqncil M,aa artiypdo.ffop Naaaimp yesterday .after- , ' fomndi,
■wdm*l*witimt' disappointment • *» these and m live days working time dUeharged 600 upon meeting to eleet pue of Ua mdBlWrs ^ noon ak4 e’eloi* withu about 18 uasasneere r « roster, È Ben. -À b Ferguson, k#%itttmiab

• tfydy noble and eminently Christianex- *“^1° w*as daL4t2d™nor Is* there s >5oSm8r*thÎKmi5S^'^“'»^?^h5 e8»°Mi’,'b$w VW* MrW Mia Borthwiek,
1 pketatfins not having been .ingls doltir of reclamation or daim maie l„gBkm ,0 &ia'UîiÉmïafèase ol‘a Mis R^eid^ Mra'.'Bogl*a«l«vMm IMDevis

mav possibly have its share in the feel- against tbe ship. This dmpatch has never been lje. i TBe Couneil le ttikFRa .iWSAntilag Mr A cOavio. V . Tb# freight deasisted of 3 / J»»w. ^bu ertoder. a Dougherty, o wiison, detmima
% inu of disgust with which the neutral- excelled, if indeed, it has_ ever been equalled w 0rderfci Bedeana-Bill. to erigiauta with the head ol,cattle and a quantity Of farm had' atmM.8  ̂bliSS?

itv of Broat Britain is regarded, We Will this port, and Capt ag e* may w* ee as flwweeijB|Beejyl.Jd ^991)a i in ■ > no.; | deiry q)#o*iee. v.. H M. S'Soylla arrived Pn a curnow, WmH Kay, j » Squirts, à j HamiBon, s£
cî«ij b, L Ci-dSut». b.!b,«». -»»«»—-1.- b. I... bi. to. . -i-jrp-ii--. »f»«
. «.ham in the United States. Some- I p     tiooto deter uteie J*e qnahfiaation .of elect- I-par tore tiay .The mine is sHil ala stead-1 h Trie, o s Hammond, j k wiiitema, Thos Hugtev,.rï
rTujiù. lUntralitv never seems to Thi Ri^obtidIndiah Muauia.—The report» ore sod .elective ;jmo*bera, tp dsfinoH»»-, ietitl,bod ; from all appearaoce is likely to Haœjnond,eaomde,*ioc smtth, J GHaitatkânr®Ï.TSÎSSS2 bK " they will ad murder of Messrs Ward and Deire by In. tri.^lpparâb^ie^mmaj ^pi-nsud mu.ti, «. fo, eom, time, The NeWbWa
•uit the Americans, dui u vuey «... m Rnmh,ero =, plue GhihoHiiig Cbadeil#, dieuehteioe»r*e-1 paeple^aeoaoal, leU acme of their apare etth gaatuashubarvRoberuiadaon, H.nr, HonerStakam
only impartially conaider the mptter dians at the mo»m of the Spmb.ero ver, I guei |a,àlwibbi*ibenediein|etién^he gleet- inteatsroiqr whilBli.iomhgot dry goods, ahd M6”4*"™- • dt b a

n they wilt see .that the position oOooïlied dUcredited .by Capt: OhrlsUenion of tbs ed membmi ehsll hold their seaU for rout other elpiiig d*» drunk.'; The NeWberJ t««ki L; ,.:v, . _ , . T;, ai
ht Chat nation apent the preeenp war is schooner Alert. He ttys the Indian* brought yéaM^ ylol* to d-h edr t.O—.eaaiAT»u8 200 toew sf ooal... .It i*> estimated that the l-c- d *PM,TS _ . ,tjtiet a*consistent, proper and dignifled hvX°Æl^on iiVaM dtVîut U^» IMMPPP^ IiiBolo° ÎSÏ?*!?^WjSSf mJlTSSS.
«• that 0*cnpied by their own nation,- ^friends of bmh may therefore make tiij: J^eillttey’s Profl8n4«A*w*ltfiflii- ____ P ® -, J ’ [Wot T«ur Kequisitton, so aememmiy eigued atib,

' and poselbly the least bit more eo ; for themielTes ealy. pauièè tto'DRHlf itt CbtinMlV1 Alhambha Hall—Anetber-petformanee >e.hortttmeitwasbeintctrcaiaud- 6
it is questionable whether there wae —H------——-------—  J-i*, .‘U .! . ucf <u.yl Cv iojoen1 hy >h* minstrels wm civen last eveeino Thilfl»tterm<tettlrdomll of youresteem should not be ,
not undue and undignified precipitance Gebha* SaHIIABT Fo*D.—The German dlTld^W%W'fto^VHwlW^»J«W%^l|a,. . . _ . , . 8" overlooked; therefore 1 gratefally accept the hocere
displayed by the latter in the matter ot [residents of Victoria yesterday sent to the Vjemr;* .P^iet .pin ^ilor», of Ibe^ed ®°®>® L®® «asamed several chut- being,our candidat, for th» Kopr^mtoa.f tBo’u

{aispiaysu vy a o R»nnhlln»n n . .tw.vitn h»in« th- annnnt Nanaimo District of N«w!aWestminster. ls°bWlt:M meat charming manner. ■ Mr tooet-ciintonMatricth«the LegMattveflCoaBcit.recogeieing the French -Republican Government at Berlin $300 being the amount N^mo, mmrtttur mv^^ mwm Dje[ tpcetor.and Mr Campbell', sparkling «ft kept Haring vested interest, m the Dtstnet. if i advance
.government before it could well lay of the» contributions far the relief of aiek and . of LiUooet’abd the Dlsteiet of Oariboo. iudieiye in a roar et laughter; MrRbodpe I years imnrtmydwn. into fMt,itra*ti'wai be ia«-

"*nw «a*, b..».- pmcM «* 4-* »..... -V.W w fotàte» r»'»*, V.» «,'i—

»J — ment of the TJuitod States le not much ’gribà: deuéiW xff ShediJtÜ9 Oolhfiy of '"VâttéëàVer I geii. aeiled yesterday mornleg for Sa* Frao,
l “ ;C1: •:____________ to apologising even if it were clearly in the Mhi«?d|ywFwfll6«gSlM>nfl^Whe UeotariiimttMdi •* follow* ; Mrs Fdhon, fi

dition of affairs m the gew «ovmoeoi ^ ^ ^ 0olambil BWer .ppeiite St J-titr.’ Shm J if 3 [T BLKa”Blso<J1T * BO<fTltB“^
Hanitoba in painful contrast With the Helens. The bar has now attained such pro- 1 all*ÆSt^ portion of Yancputtr lel|bdmm auchj ■SîiîJSSi'? BsOmger, H Ktpp, audriSti 14 |*i ..phovibèons,» «ao*ri»«WAT*ii,
news of a few days earlier. It would portions a. to leaped, the uvigatio. of the ^LZ^SMo^wele ffifn^.y’de tbe 8teerage'----------------------—

Lm .. Sb..gb U,. blood Of poor ....... drown, .5 or 10 f..... .««. jjggp-jA -»«-»»«^Sf 'ftWlo J>«-'» «» » » ”
« HAAafr. to Heaven for vengeance Shwhmt ov Ta.Asu».—WeUi Fargo * Oo J^:^^™*ÿîE!Îh.S,taall‘h 'i^wnasdedribs armies of the Southern Gan- H. M. naval a vicrUALLwa u»tablbhmnt,|
il «Î1 himuiprersf who ars permitted, /«‘“day shipped th.toB.wUg •"***¥< £ îtâSrt&S To, .,u,.ba ..M ■¥*»» da,iogthe-rebellion, died neutisy. ^

» o u -Ç 9 For the Bank of British Oolsœbi», - $18 HT..} tIia boBoiariee &h the BiitlKil-dftHitw'l wii^o officer of eitraordmarr ibility J\ odbrbêfofé^the aeth initantivnaers will be recetv.by a toe truckling and mediatory pol- For the Bank of British North Amertaa, $15-, iWeetm,nlUlP;»tIb brrthwiwwlsr.w vthtt, I aid,with the exception ' of Stonewall leek- 
' iov to go onwhiht of justice. Every- 620. For Walls Fargo # 0e, tn 637.-Total, lpaoiaed in a public notice, issued ifRW1 thel »°D. tbs emt able General the South bad 101 tb* 7 w y
My, ttys the correepondenfi asks why W -------------------L—-------- : J ---------
the new Government takes no steps to Thi French residents of British Columbia1 DecembertlStJ, Wmnhétt StieNëw Wmi- I . Ea6¥„TUB BtWHU. -rThe/ mail steamer I*.

■ esoure the murderers who are walking are preparing to forward to Tour. > earn, of «««tor *•“ <ï6elr DktiitW «hesU- Ipetified 
about; and some, disgusted at the Gov- œoney t0T the ïeUaf 0f the wounded and aiok 
ernor's inertness and the rale of mob Frenah soldier* and their families. $1.600 are 
làw talk of leaving the territory. On ia hand.

:;Wl4th a hslfabreed was pointed out 
*f ’iMMthe man who )>6«nd Seott> eyes,
-. before he wae shot. An attack was 

ÏÏti upon. him and he ran to the 
river, hotly pursued by the avengers

lore that a loyal half-breed wàe set 
upok had nearly murdered by one of

! J©»* foUowera The assailant was, - Fhro.-The steamer Pelican wa. 
however, eaptured. It » said the la- detsfaed two hours ysstarday by she Wgh 
tji»— are becoming greatly diisatieffed [ «Ud.

6 less solve’pe iBeekltj $ritisti Colonist,
firm*/ rep°^*d ÉÊStpqt

The Court of Assize and General O.oi 
livery will ett at 10 o’clock this

Riat*«.—Floor and wheat have 
alight advance et San Francisco.

Th» Dominion Parliament will 
rat week in February.
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Canadian Pacific Railway is no 
Utopia of the past. MenThe“tads. *

tflger ibe
w very generally think of it as eome- 

°.Dg DOt only real, bat near. On 
tb sides of the continent it 
be regarded as a necessity, 

of Confederation.

eut
land to reji
who will

meet
S!?0 has come 

It ie the 
Without

,ti Where is Aeor New!
ation 1 Bt 
another liftckbooe ti iti 

the Domi'nioq must be a limp, lifeless, 
net>during abortion. The railway may, 
berefore, be regarded as a certain and 

mediate result of the extension of
Enter-

it
•■Foot!

œ
Confederation to the Pacific, 
ainirg this view, the Dominion Gov- 
rDment did not hesitate to make the 
Instruction of the railway within a 

•easonable period ot lime a fundament- 
. cendition of the admission of tiri- 

L-sh Colombia into the Confederation, 
ïbe early cotutraotion of tbe Canadian 
Lrific Railway may, therefore, safely 

® abstract fact. There
It is at

After mi

placed be 
The fundi 
provisions 
ready beei 
in these ot 
say now. 
ted os to cb# accepted as an 

need be no doubt about it,
? , aa certain as Confederation itself.
The orecise point, at which the railway 
«hall tap the Pacific, on tbe one hand, 
!nd the presènt railway system of Ca- 
*”da on the other, as well as the par-
Iticnlar line of route which shall be fol
ded between these extreme points, 
very properly form a question to be 
hereafter decided by competent au- 
thorUV The railway is to touch the 
Pacific somewhere ; and it is to connect 
with the present railway system of Ca
nada somewhere; and that is really all 
that can be said about it at present. 
But the cironmstajnoe of the Terms be- 

propeirly silent upon the ques- 
and terminus does not 

• iiidi»

of this in 
more six 
it is, perb 
tore ot the 
have the

possess

would oo 
ment an 
for the • 
colony i 
traositlo 
sarily i 
Colony «

ing very 
tion of route
neoeesarily impose silence upon 
vidnals; and it is scarcely surprising, 
therefore, .that bo h the Ime of route Qf 
a»d the Pacific termiqua should have 
become thus early the subject of dis- 
SS in Brimh Columbi., Tt«. 
mav be considered to be t»o distinct 
issues raised in the discussion which has
-we think prematurely—commenced.
Tbe one party would briog the railway 
to Vancouver Island, making Victoria 
and Eequimaft the termina». The other 
narty, pronouncing the crossing of the 
waters which separate the ^land fr0“ 
the continent practically impossible, 
would make the terminas at Now 
Westminster and Bnrrard Inlet. Now, 
here is the real iasue .* Con the Cana
dian Pacific Railway be carried across 
the Gulf of Georgia ? Or, rather, can 
it be done within practical financial 
bounds 7—for it would scarcely be pru
dent to set a limit to engi’eermg and 
scientific achievment now - a - days. 
Whatever hesitation one might experi
ence about deciding a question that 
might be presumed ter crack the brtm 
of the most skilled engineers, there 
need be no hesitation in affirming that 
if it should be decided by competent 
authority that the railway can be car
ried across these intervening waters at 
an expenditure ot capital at all within 
the bounds of reason, the thing will as 
euredly bo accomplished, A work of 
snob magnitude must find the best runte ^ 
and the most advantageous terminus 
The railway will not be a mere local . 
enterprise or provincial speculation. In 
order to be at all, it most be a national, 
an international highway. It stops at 
the Pacific ; but its consequences and 
influence must be projected across tttir 
Pacific. Looking aeross both oceans; 
it beckons the- commerce of theAWO 
hemispheres. This being the case, it is 
of the moat vital importance that the 
railway should setk a terminus as near 
to Asia, on the one hand, and as near 
to Buropevon the other hand, as the 
physical ooof -rnaation of the system of 
land walked by the two great oceans 
will admit of. It woold, therefore, be 
indeed a seri.-us blander—one which we 
apprehend those who muet famish the 
capital lor this huge undertaking are in 
little danger of committing—to slop 
the railway at Bnrrard Inlet, if the prac
ticability of bringing it to E quimaltehould 
be established by cbmpe ent author
ity__such authority as woold command
the confidence of capitalists and «tales» 
men. Fer, however men's jndgmeet 
may sometimes be warned by local pre
judice-1, no intelligent person can look a„d 
at the map^)f tbe world, even through
the mish exhaled b*-Belt-interest, and
deny that h would be an advantage to tbe 
have the railway tap the great ocean ^ 
track of:commerce at E-qnimalt rather dMj 
than neoeesttâte an intermediate link ot nigt 
what may be practical ly regarded as in- ngji
l»nd navigation. Such an advan age is yesi 
altogether too obviou» to be in any dan- two 
ger ot being overlooked by tho»e who \rg 
must furnish 'the cash to build tne rail- 
Way and incur the responsibility ol divi
dends. Tbe whole question, therefore, j 
as to whether tbe Western terminas of ^ 
the Canadian Pacific Railway is to be ^ 
on the continent or on this Island mast 
necessarily bang upon the problem of 
the practicability ot crossing the Gnli 
of Georgia, a problem which the best 
• ngineering skill of the nation will doabt- ^
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tare and wholly WHfcrmï profit; It îs -j ! * **»"« °6t 1*‘*T#- éml. .nd the CTotfrt sentenced Wpriàonè, ^ '*?’.«“f.GRM f 1 ^
qaite trae that there .rs thoW amongst f^^aSSSSStS^'°*'" ' »• rt***'**large
u» who hate sot hesitated to decide tool, fllî^ ^ed ^ Jt^Ï brieflrexptoioing f tb 5 6 flf September last. from^e northern portion o(. th
there is no difficulty in the. wax °f bring, ^^Vr^oMhe chârcTand he^oneeqabn: withdraw». ,;j i wnth ofPlka fK&t.is having tWf»

,. „ Panlfifi Hailwav is no leg tbe rèitway «rois the Galt, and 1 Tbs indictment, et Ah Tongsed Ah Lean t^yrnf much %■*, tend* V*
ijheCan» ia ^ who even go the extreme length of ask- péf«r Wslsh.'keepeT ^of a saleop oethi were «ithdrawn by the Attorney OeoMal, ^ôainadaffât^Adiieç'rtta!~ SVorH Her > od; si»
,ger tbe Utopia or the past. Mea . ^ all ovw Vaocouv* to- corner ct Whartend. JGhà.00 «treeté, fed* « *5^! ^w*1^CLe^aioeA ^
gvery generally think of it ps some- te at the polls toy candidate find U fMlpwà- <*''*• £*«& wl^ïïfS *£“£2Cdtow chJÏTwitii rtpe; Sw Cn5S««e.tty JSSmtoe-ie u.s , -t
* pot only real, but near. On who wîllJ not pledge himself to make JEtjSeS,arUstoSh? * T’ i. t :.
?,ds. of the continent it has come the location.of the urminus at E^l- b^^InSV^kÆ C.fto.^,1110o'clock Seterde,. ^

* warded as a necessity. It is4.be malt an absolute condition of Confeder- t|,e aoor. $aw Braverman sitting upon w - •<» ;>■*, ' ' ~ - , -feat lwvlpg ali that sactiott oat, i« moi» a;: :.
f rnnfederatioo Without etioD 1 BOt, then, this only aflEqred t>e00b wi* one shoe d*Ve| shook bt* eed < ffduiro Main ‘tixaTice.—rnehEkbeative à *kwSâmm**mmw»vut. i-.vsd non

jjtkboo® o • another illustration of the truth otjths told him his house wee'ea fire, whan ht - foa rtIljiied tcuthe mamorialiato wtupeti- „ Barron, knows the celsbrateÆflsravansarto >
K the Dominion must be a limp, lifeless, u.at- n . r claimed My God l my God V tioned lor a .ctaidy for tbe U 8 mall sieaw of SacrUntp «watt ealtod ^he. Whà» tspeer^.

before, be regarded as a certain and The Hew Constitution. 7 hand? IMsoher said te bwD ‘toAseOfreed- weti"8 ^en° ‘rlP,9i™ ^ —.kîv'âtt âeienüy central,! £kt . Havgradaal deelioe i , >; V
* result of the extension of The NeW tonsil 0 bad his bair VBiWSdi sfndndmt Go* Alœrgbiy already in poeseeiion ol a aronipdlfim te the fpet |hstil(*inetin wlekedt,, -a -
k”ed ,. ,ftthfc p.oifiP ' Enter- - ■ -------- iu , - , had steed his Ide. A day or two betem H» rice wUhaa1 * riditmtsl mo la ^.--cps
^federation to the Pacific. Enter- Aftw mBny We»ry months of anxious flre saw lha*-of tarolrtr* taken.fiom. seet atom of ^ tn ^mRk?uri«hipg #Wt.ai^js^,,c_,T,,,
**tbi?«*«.*• Oommioo go.. wri#a,llle„„c..«i»tio«kMm 35flg*£gûi5«gÿtSi$tS Xî5ÿS!w^S«w®SïïSïSjM&SMBSwS#5•”0< 1
^ment did not hesitate to make e ,Bced before a long?»offertog people. ^ ■! ■ iba*: Oapt. Btsrf oéase to m»ke setm< stos^t^VeiMfe^è. ÿ^soei. .
Utruotion of tbe railway within a # fandlmeatal prlnoiplea and chief urose-exswiaed by Roherisonfr-.Saw .OweeklyJtripe tpihis port;it:indeed^be dort arrapg^ftr tSsiwoflrnc^n
Lftblepei^°f t^tondament- .“fof this ÆnstiLon Up »

kr'lLlv may therefore, safely eây now. It may, however, be permit- i# Hof#fce Paimn teshfWfeothat on, the night» .rte effeotiQf^wh a deeiMonpn.OspkBtatft ^weZ‘l°!8£25®£SÂh* Saï- 01 , . s
Mc an abstract fBet, There tod us to express the hope that this may aforesaid he satfr'smokSe; aomiog dw-Ofth» plrt we- leare ihS PB^e tp^agïne. > ^S£Sâîe3Uk-n edi at'
ii^s&3221% » s Sr*.uww ..««y.f.-koo,,.. -^ssssrsnKTurx ir^ùssftssf^ip ' -■ •»
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The Two Campaign.
France is at this moment the scene of 

troq-eflhP most temarkahle campaigns 
of modern timer,—remarkable alike on 
acefoint6f the circumstances to which 
It tfrvbb iaia dStensibiy to owe its 
oe^t^, pngin, the gigantic scale upon 
whjpb Operations are conducted, the 
tremendous results of these operations, 
ancf 7the pfofottodry important 
oi vWnoh'fy tnnst be regarded as the 

(yrysa^e pause. Tracing the present 
war to the candidature of PrioceLeopold
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be triitifedied with the singular dispro
portion Which sometimes exists between 
cauw;Wid ; effect, arid is led involen- 
tarily tû sxolBim, 'Behold how great a 
matter Brittle flre kihdlelh.,: Scarcely 
(eW^'rtifÿd two init ions ot the picked men 
of Europe,well,disciplined and armed toWSefSE
int6 the field ; the earth reels and treiti-
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ble8 \ibtler the tramp of those martial 
hoe|g and drinks in the blood of myriads 
slain j and while all this is going on the 
obacore Captain of Cavalry, the men> 
tioa ot whose -name 
this terrific flame, has been almost for
gotten. Napoleon, who a few months ago 
claimed, and not without some show ot 
reasefivto be the arbiter of peace or war 
InBdrbpe, te now a prisoner in a German 
castle, • • Napoleon, to whose , every 
utterance the civilized world listened 
witlf attention almost amounting to awe, 
at whose nod the rentes rose or fell, has 
laid hie unused sword at the feet of the 
Kihfctif Prussia. The grand army which 
was to have marched through Gemany to 
Berlin in six weeks has been cut ip 
piece», and the half of France ia'ln the 
hands of the invading army, while Paris, 
the heart of France, in surrounded by 
a forest’èf Prdeéian steel. Bd|Ühe re
sults1 of-this wonderful struggle have by 
no means been confined to the immédi
ate* parties thereto. The oldest and 
moat remarkable dynasty in the world 
has been brought to a sadden termina
tion. Pio None, as well as Napoleon, 
has been deUi-uned. A united Italy, a 
united Germany, shall we say, a dismem
bered France ? Bat the end may not 
be’ÿ%t: ”There is a proverb that 'A .bad 

Moping makes a good ending.» A 
a beginning France assuredly made 

It ■—sains la be see* whether she w.ll 
make a, good ending. Turning away 
for Aseobunt from the bloody militai y 
campaign jpFrauce,to the bloodless poli 
tical,campaign of British Columbia, or, 
as spine might possibly prefer to think, 

A the sublime to the ridiculous, let ns 
mce for a little at what- more nearly 

conjeems ourselves. And it is, indeed, 
a striking feature of the universal fitness 
•f things that to the people of 
Colombia.the result of the impending 
election is really of greater importance 
than the issue of the Franco-Prussian 
wàr. If isdoubtless of no little impor
tance to Europe to decide whether 
F rente shall be permitted to maintain 
her territory intact, whether she shall 
be compelled to surrender a part of it to 
the Prussians, or whether—as «ras sug
gested in these columns shortly after 
tbç war began, and referred to by the 
Great Powers as a not undesirable com
promise—Alsaoe and Lorraine,together 
with the Duchy of Luxembourg, shall 
be added . to Belgium, and the whole 
guaranteed by; all tùe Great Powers as 
a neutral and independent Kingdom to separate two ancieat enemies and en
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|g <$lertti( IHegpp. Washington, Oct 15—It is reported, ae 
.periling-bom an intimate friend and relative 
of Secretary Cox, of tne Interior Department, 
that be tendered' hie resignation to the Presi
dent on Saturday evening last ; and that the 

sr hi President haa not yet accepted it.
_ a j . In addition to instruction* issued by the

London, OQlJtt—The ,»WM'i special ear- Attorney General and the Seeretariee of Wat 
respondent et Ostend reports that the French «d Navy,in regard to carrying ont the oeu- 
had the adventage ip.the fight n#ar.|iefelle trality proclamation, yesterday Secretary 
where the Gerpaoe. lost 7000 killed end Boutwell also issued orders on ibe subject 
wounded besides, a great many pr.sonere. ,•. to the1 various Customs Golleotere of the 

There are rumor* from Famnr of the to- Country, fle informs the deputies of their 
tended retreat- et the Germeo forées areand dety ip assist in eolorcing upon armed vee- 
Mets on the main me of German emwmeoi- sole of each belligerent-strict conformity to 
cation. _ ’ ' , " the orders of the proclamation. He also ie-

Advices from French sources admit that struct s Collectors-to keep’etriot watch on 
the PruMiane have held Orleans mnee the fitb. these vessels1 as to time of their arrival, stay 

Beilim, Get 13—The■ tfaeee has received sud ■departure, and take aft information ihey 
the following-dispatch tom King William: can obtain to the Ü S District Attorney in 

'Versaill», Got 13—Thousands offri» ,heir districts, and also to keep the Secretary 
•oners fell into our hands ae;the resalt of oftirô Treasury informed as to the violation 
Ven Kerhano’e yfetory near Orleans. The of any order in-the proclamation, 
battle lasted frdin 9*am till T p m, The London, Oct M—the following advices re
capture of Orlefne followed. French lo6see :icîevied here firem Tours left that place on 
are heavy—ourstmall. Details bre wee ting.’ Wednesday evening -.—All lines of communia 

London, Oet l3—Tha prefitninarieaof a cation toward! ÿaure are still open. The 
marrisge betpeen the PrineeeÇ Louisa, fourth Ohmmfcndef of the 15th corps has made official, 
daughter of Queen Vistorie/aBdths Mar- report to the Government of a battle1 before 
quia of Lorn, eldest sen of the Dukèof Drlbahii. . Hesays the fighting was desperate, 
gyle, have been arraàged wM the consent :Jhe ^Phfwjian. artillery was literally over- 
of the Queen. It ie couiidered I list thepba- Whelmed:-for three lours, however, the 
•ibillty of the Pliucesi succeeding tO^he enemy was held'It check, when a flank move- 
Crown to toe remote to forbifltbe^iaueli “"P^fr0“r retrMt-which effeot*

The town of AMto hM ^en .^ur^d, ao-! Tb*t«rrible artillery fire of Afont Valerian 
cording to the threat* of ,tbe hae-totelly aw-spt the country arouad about for
eanae the peopte^not being regular «oldtars, Bix kilometres. Thc Prussian works have been 
of France, bad fired on Germa» tooop#,- destroyed",rAnd all the bflWrtBTThat the Prus- 

The Prussians oeeopyBretenall. ( ct siaes have erected’ against Mont Valerian 
It is certaiof that the- Germans are advass- t,™, Ween annihilated. On the North the 

ing on Amiens. s • . . - * -Prasslahs hav.e been driven back as far as.
The people in Tdure "and its viointty are Devile ahd Bonneville. The entire peninsular 

rnshing to arms. around Oenpville has beed freed from Pros-
It ig expected that large masses "of troo'pv • sians-by oàVetry reconnaissance and is now in 

will be called oht by MitantelGambette ahd Frëùèb hands.: Oa the east of Paris a lively 
will take the field withifi teh days. T i': cannonadehaa been maintained. ThePruseiaaa 

It is reported that Gen BOnrbeki has ao- hâve'been driven from Compeigne for more 
cepted the command in Toofg/ than three miles east of Vincnennes, and the

An engagement took place on the 11th at Prnstfah cirele; around Paris to therefore ex- 
Messareere. The French wétbrlefèàted aW pending daily instead of contracting. Pariai- 
compelled to*behdo»4be plaee. - ^nfcaregreatly encouraged. The Prussians

It is reported that the garrison or Mont , repq^ a meeting imminent among the Frensh
"•^r^sieSr1 ^ Vià Beilin re-
0,d V- .I..I ceived to^ay contains the following : Credit

The Time* cofresftondeet rays thsi G«- &r Brmin ,h4.German people has been raised 
■an side Writes that tbC oenibamtoSOt^ol ^ 23 minions.-,--Prince Fredrick Charles oecn- 
Peria will pgSitiveiiy eotmntoeèdn the 181» tbe%ow ?f the Prince of Moskowa. rthe 
or 19thi ' royal headquarters are west of the beleagnred

News received shows that Bazalaers sdttiee city, those of the Crown Prince to the east. : 
at Metz on thç 7ih, 8tb ind: lfith Wefe highly i • .Tours, Oct lt—There is nothing received 
successful. Several FfWSïian regiments were to-day ftopa Orleans . or Paris. À dispatch 
eut to pieces and a large amount of pro- from the skb-prefect of Pont Levieue, dated 
visiooe and atnmnnrtion was taken. Th* Wednesday,coefirms the report of the saéceSt- 
Prnssiane weré aleo ioroed to change-theii- fnl sorties by. Bazaine, who had burned five 
position for fear ol being cat apart. viltegda Which had been giving shelter to the

A Versailles corresponded states that Bis- Prussians, dislodged the enemy from several, 
marok has mu Bed an intimation to be con- positions, at the. same time Oanrabert made a, 
veyed to the Legatiofte atiSt Beter^qrg and successful sortie oç the,lett bank of the Mo-

terdav that Paris ********TÆt sortie froth Paris tWdsy but were easily re- 
tacked and me#t_be reduced hy^a siege of ,aej theînd Bavarian Corps which lost 
many month». The advaece at the army of i^-qv men.
Lyons upon Mela baa been reenmed and a Losbo», Oct 13-A detatehment of 30,000 
rumor is carréul that the siege ol that Airmans ftnder* the command of Prince Albert 
has been raieedi The appeal of. Bismarog WiibHh*tr artillery ar# marching or Bonea, 
has been met by Beseia with a proposition *nd making exhaustive réquisitions on the 
for mediation by * congress of Great PoiWr way.1, ; ?, :
ers at Brussels ... lv : • The Prussian Government has ordered the

New York, Oct 14—A correspondent at -.appratoment " yf property in Strasbnrg.
Tours gives a drWedfdl wcoSootolthaLfery r... Too as ,Ott 14—A dispatch from Bonneville 
excited by the cruelty of 4he Preseian dew .reports that the Prussians lately at Yilleanbline 
tatohments. Vifjages: h»ye, hçqii Jhnrng^ >.» pow moving on Chatteudin, where the 
Iraoos-tirenrs «hot in cold blood and women ‘motAle guards are ready to receive

• “■“■h “tssssssitisra ~ -
hood, were Mrtoo.ded.Dd hfi^aiD, m.de .Wile on S.tord.y Uat in
der. The enbaltern P. 00”™*îân^*^_ wtoh he capvnred 600 oxen and 500 sheep 
gad to death wilh alioke hy itre peasantry trom the enemy.
and his men hanged one by one froma tree. The enemy maintain a Strong garrison at 

A special to the Evening Telegram from Hancy o, 6
London Bay».’ A dispatch Woe reemved London, Oct: 14—Amiens to threatened by 
at Tours td-daj by the Provisional Gor-^ thVPrnse.tons, and is preparing for a vigor- 
etnment, by Carrier pigeon, which stated that aa| resistance. The national Guard have 
the Prussians arc In. lull rCttkat from Phris. gaHahtly put vainly .defended ïpernal, hot 
No particulars as; to thê%a**ê-ef this had finally hed to retreat toward Virtiny. 
been received when dur disjrateh left. "A Tours, Oct 14—The following official dis- 
diepatch vu also received from Paris by^n- patch has beei',rSde$veid by the Minister tor 
other sonree, stating that the enthaeiSCÉi thé- Interior i-Àfîô Prussians at Beaugenoy 
there in consequence ol tins ' unex^eCte* but they have>'bcciipied. Menny in foree. 
event is indescribable- ’ — i; ; >o , St' QuiNtin, Oct 13—The Prnseians have

London Oot 14—Bouèb edvlbie anneuehi commenced the bombardment of Soissons,

susssSPmi Ik.« s
No cçmmanï ha. bmm ofiered German garrison:of

reported. .. . . -n-,--, Stecay was caotored by a French foroe fromToubb, Oct 14—A dispatch.JfoittaEpinal Meùt£edy 00D,isting of 60 men. 
yesterday afternpon MDoanced . th»t the MTbe pr78S,aQ ridltter retreated from the 
Prussians had, entered th». plaoe. The om- ffl(>bjle garde, ttt Martency. 
sens made aatreng resiiiaDce hnt re ^ activity of Bazaine is nndiminished
able to resist artillery The town was con-- s#d^6ttieg ot^he^arris!)n Bte frequent, 
siderably damaged by the cauBona ®- ...The military movemente of late in the

It to reported unoificially that the P j*1 Prussian campe end within the walls of Paris 
seem to be faUiug b^çk from this * ' indicate that a gre,,t etent is imminent,
leans, and they are no longer m Beaugenoy a special dispatch from Hague says (hat 
and Meuny. _ ' . _ great agitation prevails consequent upon the

sa Aser sfeste
days action are much. J*”
t22kW«w.w»ÿ,
Prussians have eat been Stàe to.ptoftt a SiQr 
gla battery near enough tqaneoy »»J T*rt 
of Paris. A steady fire has reeèntiÿ been 
msiotained from: Potto Ment deVR^jen acd. 
d’lsey. The Pinssiaee weee eompelle* to 
retreat from the firë M these torte behind 
the plateaus of Mendon and St Cloud.

Touxs, Oct, 14—Reliable infermation by 
mail from Lyons statos that city to be infgly 
prepared to restot any force the enemy «an 
send against it. ‘ \ . .

All symptoms of disorder have disappeared 
and all through the south of France-the sit- 
nation is new aeeepted eeoamplaivMly. .i' :

London, Got 14-Offleml aocooetsfhow 
that French crnueta have Raptured BSptiEas
since the wsr oommeoced.

Bebun, Oot U-Dïfÿntty, wem end 
other dieeasee prevail, efc Metz. All abl 
bodied citlgew ere cog^,«ftodto mrve w^
fence of^Ae^T^t rt, tb, Standard »!*»

Lebeenf » fa Mfae end frai a co^É*ê^ «Jder
Hftuinfi -a^wrir*; ■ -,;o:i I<jim q*0:. DéjÉUtftO

bbu..'«-; Oot
eorps of observation on ifié frefi ier -.r Pruvtf 
aie designs to besiege towns to the north
east of France.

A siege train of heavy guns has juit-er. ploded near Alexandria recently, killing and effectually dosed them. The passeur™ 
rived before Peris from Germany. wounding 56 pereone. . , , and«rew tben eornmenced to throw the ra,

Gen Bmsnside returned to the Prussian Tbe Dake of Meeklanburg reparte the go, which consisted of salt in balk and hiitof 
beadqnartere yesterday end ie expeeted in capitulation of. Soissoue and 4060 priaooeip, into the sea. They worked incessamlt foi

3S!«Sxas« «C2MSB SS5EHH-?
founded. , - . p . . . = • They blew up the Viaduct there before mg thewessel. The scene now was said to

A .amor was m eiroulatiou that Gustave marobing out. Aemell force ef Prussiens to have been one of the wildest excitement- 
Flvurens would make a demonstration with still at Meuny. ii’;. al hm*-. -• some of tbs passengers threw their ,17; ’ a command ol the Notional Gnard. As a The first shot, of the Prussian Lombard- the ocean and in dfapair cried îo Heaven for 
precaution several battalions of the National ment of Pam were fired, from Belleville.qn aid. Very few ladie» were among rhe pav
The oommsndar-kùchief will remove Fleo- To'oas, Oct I7-M Keratry, '.rebently frèffl wh^Vey^mped^Mo^hTarJalï^oa?.6^0 
tens from command«f tbe 5th battalion Na- Paris, will go to Madrid on a secret mission, dels were given to take to the boats on the 
tiona! Gnards. -, ^ M Gambetta started1 this morning far night of the 28th and remained in clo«e

London, Get 16—The fforltfs eorras- Lyons and Beaeâncon m reepoose le peti». ■ proximity to the steamer until 3 a.m of the 
pondent at Ostend saye that Bnaine made a tiona from tbe journals and people ef those 30th, when they left her to her fate It i! 
fourth and overwhelming attempt m force, pities. _ sgpposed she west down on the night of. tb«
marching by Landnchamp aed Messieree. Y Toens, Oct 15—Bazaine hpp escaped from 30th, as on the morning of 1st Oot*ne sign 
miles from Metz, while another portion of Metzand is marching wilh his whole force to of the vessel was discernible. Don Rnbiou 
hie army funoealy assailed .Germane beyond the relief of Verdun. .. of Mazs lan and bis daughter warn ,11
Wasseville. The Germane were beaten in Tbe rumors of tbe svacnaVion ol Orleans the passengers. His dknghter was safeif 
both direetions, their campe broken up and and driving back of the Prussians Are eon- put in one of the Doatg which senenna,! hi. 
the main bod, drive, to Pont-a-Mous.on, firmed. H is also reported ,bat Trochn led father who she beseech^ to jom he, but 
where the, now are. Bazaine ie now at in person a brilliant sortie from Parie eed heperetoleatly refased to leave the’.bin 
Thion ville organizing another movement, repulsed the enemy at all points. and those on board appear lo have «inn»™
He holds the line to Me.eires had Navange. Londoo, Got 16-The Standard has a trfeS' the ship with a mad desperation amoun-i g 
_ Oct^16—American diplomats in gram from Totirs, eonodoeidga great victor, io frenzy. One stewardess was among there
Pans having the good will of the Fans Gov- gained at Meix by ftioenri Bazaipe, who .B5 .who remained on tbe ship and an American 
emmenti propose that Lorraine and Alaaoe pears tree to move on Tbionville. The re- lady with two,children oonld not be induced 
together with Luxembourg should ge to port to eeasidered doubtful, though credited to toi» the boats, A Mexican bo» took ih« 

^ «“‘“W *• W Here. Boulogne .tolegrams b»ve::the same two children and jumped overboard and 
teed by Europe. All the Powers interested to statement. .. . reached the ' boats with hêth hi. «h..«
France will consent to the proposition. A dispatch from Cologne says the bomV in safely. No provisions we e Dot in th«

London, Get 1«—It to understood that bardment of Verdhn confinoeS constantly, boats.; Rne sardine each and a ifttle aonto 
Rnssia insists upon an European Congress Thirteen heavy reserve batteries threw, trom jejiy wa8 a|J that anv of them had h,?™ 

preliminary to e treaty of peace, and a distances of 4000 paces, 174 bombs into the time ihatthev remained in tn» h 8 
fbal Prince Go.tzobakoff has informed the the citadel. ^ ' ThA^^Drtipee picked un three ™«n l8
Government of Berlin that if tbe fortresses of ). Vibsulles, Oct 14, via Loedon—Rcn. were lonod fltstion on a reft io the vi«i^° 
the Rhine aie to be neutral zed Russia will ports of French successes befçrp Paris are 0f the wreck Seven neraon* n«riahod ° ol.y 
require European guarantee, to be likewise an trie; thejP.uesians bold the same poa,- Ser andofc man Was^ lbe
given to her On the Baltio and Polish none ae on the 16th September-m ■•' ^S'boat end the si e oMh« W*9a 
line. The demand of Russia is supported Soissoos, after obsimately . lesilling for 4 Of the si* boati onlv three of them h,r!daiH9r," by a vote trom the Anstnan and Hungarian days, bas capitulated to .the, German forces. St Lncas, the others werJ dnven npthe 
Chambers. »■ It is ruBiOred that Cen Bazsr bas been sent coaat two nf ih«m f«, fnrte mil.. D»°£ ,

A special correspondent at Berlin tela» by Baz,me to the Royal headquarter»at Yef- their’landin» place and bad to mak ° 
graphs that the armies inveetiog -Paris have .a,ilea io treat' for .fte surreoater of- Mcj,z, wa. ofeMhe burning reâdâ whho-Î Z !< *
been and ape still receiving heavy reioforoe* No sdditiogal official qews has. been re- aj W8.ter i0 Cane S^Laoaa «hi«if 
meats, comprising the landwher of the gnard, ceivee at Toars lrôm Otleans'.:0'ItJto trodéré glatighiered cattle and other kin i. p a-°® 
heretofore before Siresburg, a large bulk ef -toodlhatUrge fo.es. ere.f.o» to face jwar tosned wîth a h
the newly formed 13th army corps before Toni, Fort Stoobio and.>:general .baUlq, is iwnti- Z^uhere tbe sufferers were kindto ’«.^h 
aed a Baden division which are marching nent. The military authorities faerq are („? n. 8 wLhridL« nf^»n w * *- Mred 
by Troyes, and also a reserve corps formed harrying forward teinforcement. in tffkt fit-T Led end onrred who «« .a,Cl8er0'w,1* 
in aiJesi»-in all about 100,000 men. Tbe feotton. 8 ^-BlamJIs art^hed toT-n “t,^
15th corps under Gen Von Werder Is ad- Garibaldi bis be.eo appointed io eomosmnâ= deeertiny^he ahin dnrin» .he Vkf
v.ncing f.om Upper Alsace against the the regular .roops m toe Vi*ges, with a brK ZSj, r Î 'JZ,, j 8 L ' 
Rhine. Operations at Peri, ate delayed by g.de of the guard mobile attached. ttotoere were rouen^^and une! « .«d ,h A ?!
Bismarck’s wieb.to prevent the shelling of lbe Leevere, chancellor of '.the Fcspeb em- ahip was1 liable at* anv moment 
city. An attack ie new expected next week, bass, at Vienna, escaped.(rom Ça.is on -he G „ CredîVto L 8£ ‘°

Toubb, Got I6-De.es from Paris to the 12th in a balloon and. has arrived salely at ^ n.‘e,eÏLere of Se Colorado ÎL T! 
14th received. The Pras-funs were driven Vienna. ' ;^rPQ5$Lth^L •lI-'ded
Iron» Bayeanx and Obantillon on the 13th by The Government qnbôuoceS1 the Prussian u{|f ,(,« reliefol lbe sufferer- 8Crlptions 
a heavy reconnoitering loros from the ci,y. retreat from Baadgehcy.5 ^ ' ' : ‘9 S.n FaANomoo Oct n«n,i ,
eupported by tbe goos of tbe fortifioatioDS. A recooDoisaoCe ot Praseiaos io force was makes the third steamer lost hv tha ’vnrth Bkblin, Oct 16—There are mmor.^h.t . rep.hed od Thursday net, Orleans after a .pL^an^rtatton Company^,n" th 
difference of opinion prevails at the King s shaTi» skirmish, d- :• atu year. The‘Continental was the newest and
headquarters. Moitke wants an immediate The enemy were ie .force last night aix meet seaworthy of the three, having been bait 
bombardmeot while BistDarck aod the Grown miles from Ubateao and had burned in 1862.
Prince fftTOr the slower process of Siege and tbe tillages of VaoZd àn^tJSlyay. Pa&eogers by the Continental bl'me CaptDall seven»-
starvation, and argue that they have nothing LoNOON.O'ct 15—A dispatch’Worn Lille states . fa.*?*-»’p"‘no eee»
io fear from the garrison and can spare half that advices from the neighborhood'Of Rouen1 Anger say» tapt toiiTert the 
the investing army - to break np attempted say the Prussians to«day attacked the out* pe8S,tand; money and that a sailor swam off 10 him with 
organizations and besiege cities in other posts near that city. The -French cavalry held them" The oaptain ordered the sailor to swim back to 
parts ot the country. the ground. The french made a sortie trom

L-ading citizens ol Berlin publish names Heebrisaach yesterday morning under cover

within three daya. at Choiasy, Eoales, Elis 
and Lalerte Stanbin, in each Of which the.
Germans' were badly beaten. In the latter 
.engagement, which occurred op Thursday, 
the Uermape numbering 8000 Or 9000. were 
attacked by 10.000 gardé mobiles anff troops 
of ibe line. They were badly posted and 
were taken by surprise, bat (ought with de
termination until taken in,the flank by the 
French, when they sought to retreat through 
the town of Laferie, the inhabitants of which, 
aided by a small body of (races tireurs, bar 
rioaded the main streets and resisted the 
Germans until tbe qaain body of the French 
fell upon them again, cut the retreating col
umn m two and captured and .dispersed the 
whole. l

Lisbon, October 16—The opening, of the 
Cortes took place to-day. The King an
nounced tbe renewal of diplomatic relations 
with Italy and that the promised neutrality 
of Portugal will be maintained in the present

London, Oct 16—Late advices from.China 
show that preparations for war . continue.
Tbe Chinese professed to believe faut the 
French representatives exceeded their in- 
strnotioos by making peremptory depends, 
which muet lead to war.

It «"probable that Gen Burnside will be 
able to*get the Americans remaining in Paris 
odt of the city. That will ba the limit ol 

of his efforts and the sola result of

SPECIAL TO THE OAKY BRITISH COLOfflSf.

as a

one

ihfiahip; which he did, but escaped in aaother boat The 
captai na boat was tuo third to leave the ship, three 
others leaving .subsequently. They remained near the 
vèesol alt night, and at two o’clock next day one of them 
went hear euaugh to hail her and told iLe pasàengere re- 
mainiug on board to throw themselves into the sea and 
they would save them ; but they were so afraid of the 
sharks which swam around ail the boats that they re- 
futled'tcrlé&ve, Th0 rescued all speak of being very boa- 
pitably treked by the Mexicans and by the V S Consul 

.at San Jose.
Orleans Princes, have been- enrolled the
“si ssssasase' ^
Bagneux and Chattildn, where the éneihÿ ‘was 
dielpdged. During the reeottaoissanc& of onr 
forces the enemy sustained considera"ble loss. 
General Damp*ier in. eemmlnd of the Aube 
Mobile^,«vas killed at-tbe head of big ,poin
tu and. " ........... ... ;.
.. ’ The Prussian batteries were dismantled at 
Dart. Our troops'withdrew to their-line in 
admirable order, according.toba preconcerted 
plan the sailors in Fort Mantronhe covered 
theirre'freat.. ,u v ,,, . ^ Q J. . ?...

Tbe Chateau of St CtoucFwag ^destroyed ,by 
fire from a sortie. ‘ ‘

■ Tours, Oct 15—Evening—Startlihg rumor* 
freni Orleans assert ■ that the Prussians — 
known to be in large/ farce—have surrendered 
brittle French with-fheir arjillery.. ;, , -< j0 

The French fotc.eji p(é continually" iBcreaS- 
fng. Tbe Government Authorities have gived 
notice that there has beoéri nothing ftonf^Or. 
leans, fqra day-dr two1. A small farce ofiPràsv 
stone occupy the Bourges. ?• o'B-'U Vz.-(! i 

: Vienna, Oct 16—Tbe Emperor in a letter 
convokes the Austrian and Hangarian delega
tions at Festh. '

London, Oot 15— A fir* occinrt* in a rig
ger’s shop, Liverpool, which destroyed! pro
perty ot immense value. Ten. thousand 
operatives are temporarily ihrowc oui of em
ployment. - r-

Londjn, Oct 15—Tejegrams given to tne 
public to-day bÿ the Lombard street News 
Room, and generally dissrediiedV<etate that 
Prince Amedeos has oouaanted to eocept t'ae 
Spanish throne, and, that Victor Emanuel, 
has given bis approval to the scheme- - 

The following is given as ihje result of the 
day’s bombardmeot of Nenbtesack ; 7 

persons killed, 21 wounded and ten build» 
nga burned. The place is well proyietooed 
and the garrieon «betinete id-iia defaqoe.

New Tee*, Oct 15—The bamfiarjdpant 
ol Paris b» Nap «solved .up a* a oeceaeity. 
Tha envirooe of the city .whence lbe^bouft-, 
bardment; muat take place are qrtavan a’qd 
difficult of access hwice;the,official »pavance
ment that nothing deoisiveûc»* be hoped'tor 
three’ weeks.i. i r. ui? n o - sail « t-H

•T--...-' - 'j *-
t Shipping JntcUtgcnn.them.
PORT Ol? VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

—.......- ■■ -■»
Jv„3 .. '.. BNTtiRBD.
. .Sept 11—Sttnr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
llBtr Anderton, Finch, Port lownaeud 

Sip-Ringleader, Dkke San Juan 
Str Pelican, Gregory, San Francisco 

J iêept<l8^-SI}rDtter, Lewis, Stikeen 
Sip Alarmj iDwyer, San Juatf 
Oct IS—Brig kobort Uowan, Weeks, Honolulu 

glSIp Ocean Queen, Dick, Ban Juan 
Sip Alert, Christienson, West Coast 

» Oct 14—stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend, 
Sflbr Eliza, Middleton, Saanich.

. ^Oçi 17—Stmr Enterprloe, Swanson,
: Stmr Einma, Ettershank, San Juan 

Sip Eagle, Prichard, Safi Juan 
G LEAKED •

Sept 11—gtr Isabel, Starr', Port Townsend - 
Vw Aàderson, Flinch, Port Townsend 
8lp EagMs Pntch rd, San Juan 

^ftlp Ringleader, Dàke, San- Juan
12—Str Pelican,Gregory, San Francisco 

Sett Matilda, Wharton, Bnfrard Inl6t 
Odt 13—Sip Alarm, t=Wyflr; ' San Juan 

e.Sfr .Enterprise, Swanson, New Westninster 
Ship Montgomery Caktle,’ Hughes, Portland 
Odt 14—Schr Eliza, Middle ton, Saaniçh.
S^mr gmtria, Ettershank, Burrard Inlet

New Westminster

PASS1WGEBS, .
Per U.S.S. NEWbERN, from Sitka—Col Tompkins and 

fam'ly, Capt Pieçoqrgnd family, Capt Willi Eton, Capt Bell 
,aud family, Capt Dennison, Capt Woodruff & wife, Lieute 
Rogers, OnrtiB,-King, Crawford, Gifford, Mast, Campbell 
amLtfif6,rMr»Smith and lamlly, J W Page and wife. Dr J 
Tonner, Dr Schuff, Messrs Johnson, Heitman, Murphy 
and McChestney* s

Frpm San Juan Is—Capt Baskil and wife, Mrs Bird and 
EiàCer, Dr Reynolds.

* ^^Psr stm# Isabel fda Puget Sound—Dr T J Mills Bowden, 
a® Maxwell; J Çliyke, 
chid, Pollack, Brown,

Per stmr Eliza Anderson—M A Kelly and wife, Morri
son and wife, Anderson and wile, Mrs Grimm and 2 chdn, 
Mrs foster, Miss E Clark, Mias E Harmon, Miss Jennie 
Patterson, Miss Mary Patterson 

Per'sTmr Isabel—Crawford, Whitney, Wilson, Hunting- 
ton .Prtonrg, Jackson, Gordon, Kttt. Ford, O’Brien, Mur
rey, French, Hawk, Devlin and20 others

oecegfl 
bis labors.

Biamarck contiunea to ioaiat upon the ces
sion of Alsace and Lorraine.

Jules Favra, fortified by the improved mil
itary condition end the temper and power of 
reaiat'BDoé of the capital, Bays the nation shall 
perish before acceding to snob conditions, 
a> A brother of Bazaine writes to a French 
paper denying that tbe General refasse to 
recognize the Republie, or that he holds 
them for (be Napoleonie dynasty.; He add» 
that Bazaine does not eeueider bimaelf Mat- 
ahai of tbe Empire bni of France. ,
, Lordon, Oct 17—The French fleet, i. 
again assembled off Dunkirk. This feet, 
coopted with the unexpected arrival oi a 
squadron in the North Sea, baa caused the 
Garmahe again to remove the lights and re
store the torpedoes aod other obstacles in 
tbe Elba. The squadron io tbe North Sea 
is accompanied by flat-botiomedi boats. The 
Germans apprehend mischief.

Tours, Oot 17—All tbe Departments with
in 100 kilometers of the enemy are declared 
in a itate of siege and will be required to 
organise military committees of defence.

Nothing officiel bee yet been received 
from the armies’ confronting each other near 
La Fertia—a battle ie imminent.

A diepatcb from New Briesech announces 
that the garrison made a ' successful 
sortie yesterday morning. A thick fog pre
vailed and tbe Prussians were surprised. 
Many wrre killed aed wounded.
; ; Marin bubo, Oot 16, via Loudon, Oct 17— 
A balloon with 4 passengers which left Paris 
at 7 a m alighted here at I p m. The aeteo- 
naa- reports Peris still oonregeotli. A battle 
occurred on the 15th outside the wells in 
which ‘the Prnselaai loit 3090 killed. :£? ? ’ 

London, Oot 17—A powder magazine ex-

J Bo*den, Johnson, J Munroe and 
Lyons, Harding and 20 others.

first

and 35 others
wet with Prussia,; Tbpre bee bean a raw 

Cabinet arid the King was told he mast 
not take the initiative. The Crown Prince 
warned the Ministers that if they did not 
take side» now Holland would regret it ni» 
wmafely. _ Th” Oabinet.eppea.led to the peo- 

. pie, aud petitions from all parts of the lend 
io favor of giving the States-Qenerai and not 
tbe King the riÿbt to declare rear. A ma
jority of the population are with the Grown 
'Piince. ■ ,

She rumored deolaration ef war against 
Chios is contradicted.

-London, Oot"15—Deserters from Met* re- 
- port that the bread and salt ie entirely ex
hausted, other provisions are still pleerifuT.

The formal siege of Boissons and Verdun 
had commenced and the feet bas already 
been developed that both fortifications are 
well supplied with artillery and experienced 
gunners.

Lieut Geo DcBayf, the Baden Minister of 
iVar, haq been appointed to command the 
Baden contingent. v-> - - s- A‘6y

The Prussian earthworks before Fort Mont 
du Valarieo are olOBa to tbe Freacb garrison 
whose fire is incessant. The Germons are 
generally passive and will remain ao until all 
preparations for a general bombardment are 
complete.

’The sorties of the French at Paris have all 
been successfully repulsed.

CONSIGNEES..1» :—*■—r-* ■ ?" -'-I «----------------- *i----—
; .Rm R-Cowan—Janlon, Rhodes 6 Co, Findlzy. Durham 
& Brodie, J Stèwert, A Oasatoayou

", Fer stmr RAnderson—Robinson, Kricmler, J Murray, 
Mann,"Geo Clark*» Reynolds

ti-R-

impoKTsy t o- tiii-.i i j !,,,r;:R'icàiiforti«iio,,0(Uc,3lt..
San Diana, Oot 14-rThe, Panama atymer 

Colorado lauded 2» UR aojdipca at this place 
Lie til J Lawson commanding. By tbe_Ool- 
arado we get tbe loUowipg particalaritithe 
lose of the Coctinental on .the night of the 
9th, Tbe steamer Oonqtantipe. sigoalled 
and notified us o( the loe»4i$ the .Continental 
and the passengere off. St Lucas Cape on the 
9ib, and commenced tokiqgiJbe wrecked pas- 
eengeta—80 all teld-rou boar* the Colorado,
All were inM very destituiar.eqo.ditiQp. noBa 
of the passengers or crew having saved any? 
thing but what was on the» persona, — The
O-intineotel left Mazailan^çp her tetprp -, nafibied.

orotaing the Golf of California»- For a time gon of tha two Rev Robert Jones, Vicar of Branxton, 
it blew arperfoetdiarricape, she wigd coaaiog, 2 T*
from every quarter of the compass. The uoDU]» th?timtspa ^ vompacy. 
ship labored heavily— in the chopping sea. 0n the 12th last, tl? the Very Bev Dean Orldg., Wit- 
Foe B time toe;»team pamps kept thd leak- liam Lawson, Esa. Banlt of Bntnh North America, Vic- 
•ge under, but tbe coal Pox« partjwlJ(gv\iug iaS. worth
the coal loose, which got into the pomps and

! ar. ).U,
Per Stmr tiBllOA.l, iiom ran Francisoo—61 ca tobac 

iso, 1(13 os' 6 e« clothing, 4 cs mlllenery, 7 ce cigar., 
'896s Soots and shoes, Acs hats, 2 es gas fitting, 14 black, 
ingi 2Q0,cs clare t^fi cs rubber hoots, 49 es drugs and med
icines, 2 ce ahoeflodings.Ses of.iuin, afl-drums ehe;se, 7 
ske onions, 26cheste sea, 12 Ms paper, 10 slabs marble, 6 
cs bboks, 63 has soap, 20 cs lobsters aud oysters, 18 gross 
jrewC powder, 24sks beans. 20 eks tweet potatoes. 79 pis 
fruit, Tcs lard. 2 has nails, 1 bx ink, 1 pkgdasts, 4 rolls 
lcataer,-1 bte hops, 1 cs isinglass, 1 bx hardware, lea 

jewelry^ 5 céf sewing mrohiues, 6 ca glassware, 37 pkgs 
axoreaa matter, 7 cs woodenwate, 13.es oranges 
—fer tirig R Cowan—762 kega sugar, 3046 bags salt, 44 
btils tftéf

IMrsWcr K Anderson—276 sheep, 2 cows, bx tomatoes, 
Isaddle, 8 qrs beet

•ar.
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